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MR. F. W. FREEMAN. 

The subject of our frontispiece this month is Mr. F. W. Freeman , 
a well lmown and popular member of the Head Office Clerical 
Staff, with over 21 years' service behind him. 

A native of the pretty little neighbouring village of Bucklebury, 
Mr. Freeman was educated at the Reading Kendrick and Reading 
Grammar Schools and first commenced duties with the Company in 
April, 1916, at the age of fifteen, in the Cask Office. In 1919 he 
was transferred to the General Office in whicJ1 Departmen t he 
served until 1923, when he again received promotion and for the 
next seven years served in the Branch Department. All this time 
he made a particular study of Accountancy and for many years 
attended the classes held at Reading University. 

In 1930 he was appointed Chief Clerk in the Surveyors' 
Department, thereby adding to the long list of staff from the Branch 
Department who have gained responsible positions. He quickly 
justified his selection for he completely reorganised the system of 
Accounts of the Department, designing and instituting a modem 
method relative to the allocation of expenditure in connection with 
the huge annual outlay on the numerous licensed and unlicensed 
properties. This system proved to be so satisfactory, and so very 
necessary for Income Tax purposes, that it has been adopted by 
all the Companies of the Combine. 

In 1932 , Mr. Freeman was specially selected to assist the Chief 
Accountant in the newly-formed . Accountancy Department. His 
wide and practical experience of the various departmental books 
of the Company is now standing him in good stead for the most 
important duties he undertakes in his present position . In this 
respect, he has fully proved the confidence placed in him in being 
of great assistance in carrying out the reorganisation of accounts 
and the recent liquidation of subsidiary Companies. His duties 
involve the maintenance of the Plant and Machinery Contracts and 
Records, Costings and Statistical Records, Internal Audit Work, 
together with the collation of an enormous amount of detailed 
information required in connection with the Income Tax computa
tions of the various Companies. 
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Although Mr. Freeman was not old enough to serve in the 
Great War he was a member of the Berks Yeomanry Territorials 
for three ;ears and retains happy memories in th~ service of this 
regiment. In the political world he.has been ~n .actIve and valuable 
member of the Reading Conservative ASSOCIation for the past 20 

years and has held many executive posts, taking his full share in 
many electioneering campaigns. For the past ten years he has 
been Hon. Secretary of aversham West Ward. 

In addition, Mr. Freeman has been an officer of St. Andrews 
Church, Caversham, for ten years and also holds the office of Hon. 
Treasurer for the Reading Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose, and was 
Hon. Treasurer of the Brewery Fete in 1936. 

On the field of sport, Mr. Freeman has played football a~d 
cricket for the Brewery, but now he confines his intere~t to tenm~. 
He is a very keen motorist, having had 16 years expenence and is 
very proud of the fact that he is a .. Veteran Driver." 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT ,3 f-am ~ 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By c. HP.) 
THE MA N OF 20- IN ]~HYME . 

At twenty, of kn owledge a cha p's go t a store, 
His head is so full it won 't hold a ny more. 
He think other folk who a r older- a re foo ls, 
And he'd fun this old world on hi s Own silly rule. 
He spouts hi s opinions, of those he's a lot, 
And lea rns when h 's olel I' th y' re not worth a jot . 
He' fond of ob; e ; t ing, 
Old 1 eopl negl c ting, 
In love h go s fa lling, 
Il's implyappa lli ng, 
And villai nous verses he writ s (nothing worse is), 
And perp trates r im s that rema in to be told. 
Oh I He' crud, a nd h 's crass, 
And , in faeL, h " s an ass, 
And he brays lik on too wl~ e n he's twenty-yea rs-old . 

NAVAL l-iONOUHS FO R A Il o RSE . 

A hors r -c -iv d Il ava l hOll ours 1I ua Uy accor I d to offi ers 
only a t th Royal Naval Barrac ks, Devonport , wh 'n h · retired on 
Jun e 18 th a ft I' 20 Y a rs' se rvice. Fi v hundred sailor s lined the 
pa thway from the sta bl e to th ga t as, pre ded by a ba nd play ing 
.. Boys of the Old Brigade," h was led oul. The gua rcl pr 'S nted 
a rms, a nd th boa tswain 's pi p's sound d th sa lu t whi h is given 
to o ffi cers as th y I ave a warslli p. The hors is to sp nu hi s 
r tir -ment on a priva te es ta te a t Dawli sh. 

THE SPO IlT O F KI NGS. 

The Wimbl don la wn tennis tournament began 011 Monday, 
.Tun 21St. During th fortnight tI a t the tOUl'na m nt last s over 
8,000 ba lls a re used , ancl thi s year 28 different na tion s a re competing. 
Lawn tennis in its presen t form is a mod I'll game, for its hi s tory 
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begins in a bout 1874. During the following h~o or th~ee years it 
was moulded into shape and has cbanged very litt le dunng tbe Jast 
fifty years. The g~me developed from t~e old-fashioned ~:lU1is 
which was played With a ball a nd racquets 111 a wall court. . I here 
is still an old tenni s court a t Hampton ourt Pa lace, which was 
built for King Henry VIII in 1530. He an~ ~os t of his succe~sors 
on the Engli h throne, as well as the maj ority of ~re l: ch kl~lgS , 
w re players of thi s Id t nnis game. Our pres nt Ku~g IS a skllful 
lawn tennis player, and has made a good show at Wlmbl don . 

EnvI NG TIl E WINE. 

Regarding the corr cL orcl r o f the service of wine a~ the ~nd 
of th e 19th century, it wa precise ly the same as th~ t WIth whl ~h 
we a re famili ar to-day, writes a orrespondent In the Da2ly 
T elegraph. Tb fac t tha t sherry in those. days was not so 10pular 
in its dry va rie ti es and was r garde~ qUite norma lly as a des::rt 
win , ac ount for.its being offered Jl1 company With port. I he 
same appli to Madeira- now eldom s en a t all. As for the claret, 
would not the menta l insertion of the one word " more" make the 
bull r's qu ry p rfecUy I a r and correc t , i.e. " port, sh e~y, 
Mad ira, or more la r L? " uch a formula would be qUite 
suita bl for a ny modern dinn r party pro vid d lhe sher.rr was not 
one of the fin os whi ch arc now so wid Iy drunk as apenbfs. As a 
butler of over 40 years' standing to evera l 'famili es of the nobility , 
wriles a nother correspond nt , 1 beg to say the correc t way to .s rve 
wines in question would be sh rry before dinner, Jaret at d inner , 
and port a fter clinn r. 

o LIMIT FOR OL F L UBS. 

Ther is to b no limit 0 11 the numb r of lubs a golf r may 
an y in hi s bag. Th r omm ncla tion of the H.ul s of Golf 
ommit tee that frol11 J a nua ry 1st, I938, the number ~houlcl be 

r stri t cl to 14. wa. def a t d recen tly a t th a nnua l m tl~g ~ f t~ e 
Royal and An ient ' Iub at St. Andr ws. Th r w~ a majority In 

favour of th proposal, but not the ne essa ry two-tlmds of th vote. 

To W EAK I 

The end of a v ry inferior m 'al a t the boar~!n~ I~o ll se had .been 
rea li ed , a nd on of th board r remark~d : : hiS h ee ls s~ 
strong Lha t it ould wa lk ov r an~ , ay Hello to the coff e . 
" Y s," replied th s cond boarder, but unfortunately the coffee 
is too weak to an swer back. " 
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THE POOR SPELLER. 

If an S and an I and an 0 and a U 
With an X at the end spell Su ; , 
And an E and a Y andE spell I, 
Pray what is a speller to do? 
Then if also an S and an I and a G 
And HED spell side, 
There's nothing much else for a speller to do 
But go and commit siouxeyesighed. 

SCHOOL HUMOUR. 

Socrates died from an overdose of wedlock. 
To keep milk from turning sour you should keep it in the cow. 

-Quoted by Dean Inge in "Lay Thoughts oj a Dean." 

RULES FOR AN INN. 

The following notice, said to be 200 years old may be seen in 
an hotel in Dorset :- ' 

Those Who Bring Tobacco Here, 
Must Pay For Pipes They Are So Dear. 
My Pipes I Can't Afford to Give. 
If By My Trade I Mean To Live. 
My Liquor's Good, My Measure Just, 
Then Pray Excuse, I Cannot Trust. 
So Please Be Seated, Call Away 
For What You Want And I'll Obey. 
There's One Thing More I Do Desire 
You Will Not Stand Before The Fire ' 
Nor On The Table Attempt To Sit, ' 
Unless You Pay A Quart For It ! 

DEATH OF MRS. TOCJ(ER. 

Only last month it was our sorrowful duty to record the death 
of Mr. ~. W. Stocker, held in such high esteem by a ll privileged to 
know hun. Now we hav to report the death of his widow, Mrs. 
St?cker, and our hearts go out to Miss Stocker in her overwhelming 
gnef. 

A SAFE BET. 

~mid. a ll the uncerlainlies at Ascot there was one Safe Bet. 
and, ~~ thlS great Race for Popularity, Simonds won by a " creamy 
head and consistent form . 
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LA WN TENNIS. 
.I On June 26th we entertained a team from the Queen's Bays, 

Aldershot. The match was played on the hard courts at Grosvenor 
House, Caversham, and, with fine weather, a highly enjoyable time 
was spent. We managed to win and Mr. P. James and Mr. C. L. 
Langton showed great form. They played very forceful and 
accurate tennis, combined with a perfect understanding, which 
was a treat to watch and greatly pleased the spectators, among 
whom was our Mr. W. H. Wigley- without him few functions of 
the Queen's Bays would seem complete. He is deservedly popular 
with every man. During the afternoon we sat down to an excellent 
tea. The table was most tastefully laid out and the service was as 
efficient as any on the tennis courts. In the evening we adjourned 
to the Social Club and spent a delightful hour or two. Mr. W. 
Bradford, the indefatigable Hon. Secretary of the club, had made 
admirable arrangements for our comfort, inducting a very appetising 
little supper. Both Mr. and Mrs. King worked very hard to see 
that all our wants were supplied. The tennis match and the 
social intercourse with the Bays will ever remain a happy memory. 
By the way, our Club Tennis Courts are in excellent condition. 
They have had much to do with the marked improvement in the 
play of the members. The courts are charmingly situated and one 
morning during my holidays I spent several hours there preparing 
matter for THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. I could not always concentrate 
on what I was doing for the spotted fly-catchers were so busy deftly 
catching the winged insects and using the tennis nets as their coign 
of vantage. It seemed" vantage" in their favour all the time. 
And how they love tennis nets I 

OLD ECHAM. 
John Hywood, vicar of Egham 1563-74, held a messuage and 

some eight acres known as " Smythes," which he left to his son 
Robert, who mortgaged it to Benjamin Decro. In 1619 John 
Bradshaw and his wife Helen sued Decro in the manor court to 
secure the reversion after the death of Robert Hywood. However, 
Decro retained possession, for later on he surrendered to Philip 
Parker, who received p rmission to lease the property for 21 years. 
He died before 1657, when his son William was admitted. By tlus 
time the house had become an inn, known as the" WHYTE LYON" 
and George Fry, the tenant, issued a token in 1666. Apparently 
William Parker died before 1687, for in that year Frances Parker, 
spinster, surrendered the reversion of the lease, but was re-admitted 
on her marriage with WilJiam Skinner. From the parish register 
we leam that" Nicholas Perkins servant to ye Earl of Bath stabbed 
himself at ye WlIYTE LVON, and was buried on 23rd January, 
1689."- Extract jrom " A History oj Egharn.," by Fredk. Turner. 

THE ROYAL COUNTIES' Acm ULTURAL SHOW. 
This great event was held in I rospect Park, R ading, from 

] une 2nd to 5th inclu iv and was very largely attended. The 
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we~tl~er was fil.le and the exhibits representing the bes t in Great 
Bntam, were viewed under the most favourable conditions. There 
were increased entries in the Trade exhibits. Simonc1s Beers were 
in very great demand generally, while a fine trade was also done 
among the contractors and stand holder. Our Mr. S. J. Moor 
and Mr. E. H . Kelly were in attendance throughout the show and 
worked very assiduously under the generalship of the Home Trade 
Manager, ~!-. W. Bow~er. Ev rything was carried out smoothly 
~nd eXI~editlO~sly , th e fme team work being particularly noticeable 
m dealmg with the cl arances- a very heavy task. Simonds 
famous brands were a lso in grea t favour a t Asco t wher a good 
ail-round trade was done. When clearing up--in connec tion with 
th ~ contract~rs on the Heath- on Friday night. there was a terrific 
ran., storm, with thunder , but our m n worlq~dliked Trojans all the 
whlle and were in the best of spirits. Well done ev rybody I 

. A feature ~f the Meeting was the exce llent running of Ir 
al ldore, belongmg to Mr. A. J. Redman , one of our Direc tors. 

CURIOUS OLD INN H.llYMES. 

Painted on the wall in an hote l at Pinner which dates back to 
1336 is the following :-

More Beer S ore Bill 
By My My His 

Come Trust Pay Sent 
I I Must Has 

Shall If I Brewer 
How So And My 

This is not 50 foolish as it seems. Try reading upwards from 
the right-hand column. 

Here is another old inn not i e. It is on an inn at Rockcliffe 
Marsh, Carlisle, Cumberland : 

Ere Metal Brigg or rail were thou t on 
Here hones t Will, the Boatman , wroul on. 
Gentle and simple he diet guide 
To either Scotch or Engli sh side . .. 
Now thou' Will 's work is done a n' Will li e's quiet, 
Yet liv~s his Spiri.t here- lep in and try it. 
Nor Bngg nor l~a d can half ~o pure supply it. 

This noli e can be seen over the fire-grate of a n inn in 
Birmingham : 

Look out ; all you wh o sta nd he fore the fi re, 
I pray sit down, ' lis my des ire. 
And if a tra veil I' should come in 
Weary and wet la the very skin , ' 
I pray, your kindly hearts divide 
And place him gently by the fire-side. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY c.H.P.). 

FASCINATION OF FLY-FISHING . 

THE BRIDGE OF SIZE- AND SIGH S. 

For over fifty years I have participated in a good m.any forms 
of recreation but none I think is comparable with that of a day's 
fly-fishing for trout. There is the sylvan scenery, the many forms 
of life, both in and out of the meandering stream, and, above ail, 
the possibility of hooking a specimen fish. You almost tremble with 
excitement as you see the white throa t of a two-pounder approach 
your fly as it floats down stream just under an over-hanging alder. 
Eye and mind and muscle are all r ·ady, eager t o strike should the 
speckled beauty seize your little imitation insect composed of the 
ti ps of fea thers with a hackle f ollndatiol1. Bu t p rha ps the wily 
old fellow has been pricked before. Anyhow he soon sees that 
something is wrong a nd, like a flash, dashes away upstream and 
into a bank of weeds, stirring up the mud as he does so. It is just 
one incident of many filling the day with details of disappointment 
a nd delight. 

GREBES, DUCK AND SEDGE-WAHBLERS. 

Dragon Hie of varied brilliant hu es beautify th scene. A 
little grebe creeps off her nest of weeds, close to my feet, but before 
doing so takes care to cover up her eggs by means of a few rapid 
movements of her feet and wings. And then a wi ld duck, fearful 
lest I should interfere with her young, pretends her wing is broken , 
and flaps about on the water just in front of me to take my 
attention off her little ones. he su ceeds- just because I obey 
her bidding and move away from wh re I can see the little ducks 
hiding in the rushes, some with only their heads showing above the 
water. A snipe perched on a post 1.1 tter his p culiar note and then 
fli e off , to be join d by his wif . They display grea t anxiety and 
I know that their nest , probably with young, is clos at hand. I 
think 1 could easily find it but 11 ave the birds in I eace. l~ urth er 
up the river a sedge-warbler is busy carrying building material or 
food to a spot in the h clge. I mark the pIa and as I part the 
twigs there, sure enough, is the cosy little nest with five bonny 
children who are vocif rous in their protest at my intrusion to their 
home circle. My word I they displayed such lung pow r that I am 
not surprised the grown-up birds ing wi th so much gusto, particularly 
at night. This ne t was right on the top of a hedge- a rather lofty 
site for th sedge-warbler to build, I thought. 
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But there is a trout rising and if I wish to obtain a brace I must 
pay more attention to them and less to the birds and other creatures 
of the riverside. The fish is rising freely just under the other bank. 
Away goes my fly towards the spot and, as I had meant it to do, it 
just struck the grass and then dropped into the water, light as air, 
and ever so naturally. In an instant the trout seized it; in an 
instant I struck, and in about three minutes a fish of It lbs. was 
in my creel. That was one of the many delights of a day's fishing, 
but soon afterwards I was in for a bitter disappointment. 

HOW I LOST A GREAT PRIZE. 

Earlier ill the day I had noticed a fish rising under the bridge. 
He came up with a mighty splash and I knew that he must be in 
the region of 3 or 4 Ibs. Twice had I tried him before during the 
day, allowing at least an hour to elapse between each trial. And 
now I thought I would try my luck just once again . It was 
eventide. wish! swish I! swish I I I It was a perfect cast and 
my fly must have sped right to the other side of the bridge. As I 
saw, though only in the mind's eye, my fly floating steadily towards 
me, like a stately little yacht, the moments were indeed tense. 
Then splash I Was it at me the fish was rising? I leave nothing 
to chance, and strike. And there was no doubt about it, I was 
into a big fish. The fun was fast and furious. The fish churned 
up the shallow water a he splashed and spluttered about and though 
I could not get the top of my rod from under the archway of the 
bridge to play the trout prop rly, I thought I had just got him well 
in hand when he made a mighty dash which was too much for my 
gossamer gut and it snapped with a twang. I did not once get a 
view of the fish and if only I could have got him out into the open 
I . might have been able to write of my grassing a four-pounder. I 
feel sure he weighed little less than that. Any way my brow was 
wet with honest sweat by the time we parted company- but not 
for ever, I hope. I naturally heaved a great sigh at losing a fish 
of such size and that is why I have given as a heading to this 
article" The Bridge of Size- and Sighs." 

Such are only a few details of a day's fishing, for the hours are 
crammed with such incidents as these, the delights far out-weighing 
the disappointments. 

WHY PETER FAINTED. 

Brig.-Gen. R. C. Jellicoe writes in the Daily Telegraph that a 
fellow fisherman- a parson- and he after reading the famous 
piscatorial (" Upon a River's Bank ") which appeared in Punch 
years ago, and investigated the sequel, came to these conclusions ;_ 
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St. Peter met him at the Gate 
" No room for you- you exaggerate" 

- and locked it. 
Said Peter, " What I need is proof 
You caught that fish, in very truth, 

and baked it ." 
The Fisher then produced his book 
And out of it a snapshot took 
Said Peter with suspicious look 

, "Youfakeditl " 
As things were looking rather blue 
Our Fisher whispered" Isn't it true 
That you were once a } isher too-

or ain't it? " 
... ... ... ... 

The Golden Gate flew open wide, 
A gillie landed him inside; 

he fainted. 

THE ANGLER' S LAMENT. 
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We poor anglers get it from all quarters. Here is just one 
other quotation ;-

Sometimes ower early 
. ometimes ower late 
Sometimes nae water 
Sometimes a spate 
Sometimes ower calm 
Sometimes ow r clear 
There's aye something wrong 
When I'm fishing here. 

OXFORD AND BU KS LIGHT INFANTRY 
NINTH REUNION. 

Fifth (Service) Bn. Oxford & Bucks Light Infantry. Nin.th 
Reunion at Oxford, on aturday, loth July, I937· . Memonal 
Service conducted by the Dean of Christ Church, at ChrlSt Church 
Cathedral at 6.IS p.m. Dinner at Stew~rt'~ Restaurant, at 7.15 
p m Members of Sixth Battalion are mVlted to attend. Full 
p~rticulars from Capt. G. T. Arlett, D.e.M., 2 Ellesmere Road, 
Oxford. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

" DUTY FIRST. " 

If the advice to E mpire Youth given by Mr. Ba lclwin , from 
the rich s tore of his own experience, be he ded by the men and 
women of to-morrow we need harbour no fear for th Empire's 
future. " From to-night onwards, and all your lives, put your 
duty first and think about your rights afterward ." Tha t was the 
keynote of his address, the burden of which was a n xhorta tion to 
youth that it should prepare to hold the rein a lready slipping from 
the older generation's fingers. Her are some of the high-light 

" We are passing. You ar the governors of the future. We 
vest in you the duty of guarding and safeguarding wha t is worthy 
and worth while in Our past , Our heritage and our traditions. You 
are in charge of our honour a nd of a ll our hopes." 

" It will be for you to protec t th e democracies wha tever the 
part of the Empire in which you may live. These must be defended 
from without, and equally they have to be defended from within ." 

LEADERSHIP OF FAITH AND CHARACTER. 

" Courage, discipline, effi iency are as nec ssary to democracy 
as they are to any dictator hip, and democracy implie a nd demands 
leadership as essentia lly as any dictatorship, for it is leadership that 
has not force behind it . It is a leadership of faith and charac ter. 
Democracy is cry ing to you to-day for the lead rship of the next 
generation ." 

" Here we have ceased to be an isla nd , but we a re still an 
Empire. And wha t is her secret ? l ' reedom, ordered freedom 
within the law, with force in th background and not in the fore
ground ; a society in which authority a nd freedom a re blended in 
due proportion, in which ta te and ci ti zen are both end and means." 

CHARACTER. 

A foreigner ob erv d last month that to know Baldwin wa to 
know EngJand. It is a double- barrelled compliment , and dne that 
the man who so success full y preserved til e nation' s unity most 
richly deserves. His career is one amazing paradox, b cause, not 
once nor twice , he conv rted into victory a defea t which wou ld 
have finished many a man of greater brilliance. The explanation 
may be found in a single word- " haracter. " While England can 
breed character of the Baldwin bra nd her honour and her liberties 
are secure. 
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A philosopher of sorrow, 
I prea hed a fea rful ree~ 

Of fas'ting, we ping a nd pray ll1g 
From fut ure woe to be freed. 

" Oh life " I ri ed , " is anguish, 
And' dea th but a fearful sleep." 

The Vision t ouched m again and aid 
" Wh y do you like Lo weep ? " 

I looked on the world a bout m -
It was beautiful , good and kind , 

And my Angel smil d on me a nd said , 
" Why were you a lways blind ? " 
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Censure is the ta x a man pays to the public for b~ing eminent. 

No good Book , or good thing of any sort, shows it best face 
a t fir t.- ARLYLE. 

It is a worthier thing to deserve honour t han to possess it. 

Life i like playing a violin so lo in public a nd leaming the 
instrument a one go s on.- SA MUEL BUTLER. 

If you have built castl es in the a ir , your work n ed n.o t be los t : 
tha t is where they should be. Now put the founda t IOns und I 

them.- THOREA . 

Give me a sense of humour, Lord , 
Give me t he grac to see a joke, 
To g t som ha ppiness in life, 
And pass it on to other folk. 

Beware of the prid of humility; a nd having re n ounced~he 
desire to attract by thy fin ra im nt s k not to call forth a ttentIOn 
by thy rags.- T. J EUOME. 
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ROYAL WARRANT HOLDERS. 

MR. F. A. SIMONDS PRESIDES AT LUNCHEON. 

"PRE-EMINENT IN OUR CRAFTS.'" 

KING'S MESSAGE TO ASSOC[ATION. 

The King sent his "sincere thanks" in reply to a 
message of loyal greetings from the members of the Royal 
Warrant Holders Association assembled at their luncheon 
at the Connaught Rooms on Wednesday, June 9th, in 
celebration of His Majesty's birthday. There was a record 
attendance, and Mr. F. A. Simonds, the president, was in 
the chair. 

Sir Kingsley Wood, Minister of Health, the principal 
guest, toasting the aSSOciation, reminded the company that 
as Postmaster-General he had ome years ago the distinction 
of being granted a Royal warrant which gave him a monopoly. 
The trade recovery in this country was, he said, proceeding 
steadily. At present it was mainly based on the expansion 
of the home market, but our export trade was also benefiting 
from the increased purchasing power of many of our 
overseas customers. The extent of the improvement in 
trade in the last twelve months could be broadly indicated 
by the increase of 600,000 insured workers in employment 
in Great Britain. This development was now spreading to 
industries in the areas which had suffered most in the trade 
depression. The upward trend, for instance, in coal, cotton, 
shipping and shipbuilding, as well as the introduction of a 
variety of new undertakings, had tended to remove the 
geographical un ~venness which characterised the earlier 
stages of the economic revival. "I think it can generally 
be said," added Sir Kingsley, ,. that there is no evidence of 
a change in the trend, and no serious fears of an early 
recession of business in the home market. Moreover, the 
decline of international trade, as a whole, appears to be 
arrested." In a reference to the association, Sir Kingsley 
remarked that Cabinet Ministers were still summoned to 
attend a Cabinet meeting in the old phrase, •• Please attend 
a meeting of His Majesty's servants." 
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The chairman, responding to the toast, said this had 
been an exceptional year for their association. It had been 
marked by a gesture of Royal recognition never before 
enjoyed. 

Thanks to Lord Herbert Scott, the immediate past 
president, an invitation was extended to their president to 
attend the Coronation in the Abbey. "It has brought the 
association into the limelight," added Mr. Simonds, "and 
your president is very grateful to Lord Herbert Scott for the 
opportunity it gave him to be present." 

"We do enjoy a confidence in ourselves. We are pre
eminent in our crafts, and therefore we enjoy the Royal 
favour. " 

The company also included: 

Mr. H. A. Strutt, M.V.O., Mr. T. H. Carter, M.V.O., Mr. Martin J. 
Richards, M.V.O., Lt.- Gen. Sir Travers Clarke, G.B.E., K.C.B., 
K.C.M.G. (Past President) (Express Dairy Co., Ltd. ), The Rev. Ca~~n 
A. G.'Parham, M .C., M.A., Mr. W. A. McAdam (Agont General , Bnt18h 
Columbia ) Capt. Wm. Frank Cooper (Past President) (F rank Cooper 
Ltd.) , Mr: D. James Davies, C.B.E. (Trade Commissionor, Dominion of 
Nowfoundland), Capt. James D. Ha~~art, O.B.E., J.P. (Past President) 
(P. & J . Haggart), Gen. Sir Waiter M. St. G. Kirke, K.C.B., C.M.G., 
D.S.O. (Direotor General of the TOlTitoriai Army ), Mr. James W' . G. Ross 
(Past PreSident) (Boilerine Ltd.), Mr. wnUam J. Jordan (HIgh Corn· 
missionor for New Zealo.lld), Lt.-Col. The Lord Herbert Scott, C.M.G., 
D.S.O., D.L. (Past PresIdent) (Holls Hoyce Ltd .), The Lord Camrose, 
Mr. Roward A. Hu~hes (Vice-President) (AI£r d Hughes & Sons, Ltd.), 
Lt.- Col. The Lord Frands Scott, K.C.M.G., D.S.O. (K ny~ Colony), 
Mr. Chas. F. Glenny (Hon. Treasurer) (Past President) ('Ihresh r & 
G1enny, Ltd.), The Lord McGowan, K.B.E., LL.D., Mr. F. E. Charles 
(Past President), Air Marshal Sir Frederick W. Bowhlll, K.C.B., 
C.M.G., D.S.O. (Air Momb r for Pm'Bonnel), Mr. Lionel V. Straker (Past 
President) ( . Strak I' & Sons, Lt d .), Sir Gerald Woods Wollaston, 
K.C.V.O., F.S.A. (0 0.1'001' King of Arms), Lt.- Coi. T. E . G. Nu~ent, C.V.O., 
M.C. (Comptroller , Lord hamborJo.in's OHic ), Mr. Robert M. Wharam 
(Past President) (Thoml\8 Cl·o.pper & Co., Ltd. ), The Ron. Claude James 
(Agent Qeneml , Tasmo.nia), Mr. Rober~ Pe~rs (Past PreSiden~), Mr. 
F. P. Robinson (Finanoial S cretary to 'l.he KLUg), Sir Duncan Watson, 
J.P.,' M.I.E.E. (Past President) (J)unoan W o.tBOI1 Ltd. and H nry H eath 
Ltd.) , Mr. F. S. Os~ood, M.V.O., O.B.E., Brl~ .-Gen. His Grace The 
Duke of Atholl, P.C., K.T., G.C.V.O., C.B., D.S.O. (Past President} 
(Bovril Ltd .), Mr. G. A. Titman, M.V.O ., Mr. E. D. Tlllett. 
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AU REV IR TO A 01'. 

A cot b gan in June and n.dec~ in s~)]nething suspiciously like 
October. .. But a n ager a~d a .I1lPPI!:g all·.oll the last day marked 
the n.adu of th wea th r s Spit . I he disheartening 'usurrus of 
mac.klll~osh s wa heard but rar I ~, and th Damo lean rib-tips of 
o,:,e[ -nelghbo~rl'y umbre.l~as had lIttle opportunity to play havoc 
:-"Ith th .Iadles ha t . I he mor xtravagant of the e w r duly 
Imm~rta lIz d by. I ress photogra pher , fra ming, rowning, or 
mercifully ob cUring fa cs to which th camera had b en as usual 
ungallan t. Chumpagn on on side of the course, and j' Jli d eeJ ~ 
O!' th other, r .VIV d th w ary a nd omfort d th di sconsolate. 
1 h Gold Cup, lIke th D rby th other day, w n t la a lady; and 
al~o ~h er lady, on b .ha lf of the B.B . . de cri bed the sc nes to 
mIllIOn of a bsent li steners. The King and Qu en, with their 
gu~s.ts, a ttend d e v~ry d~y, d~iving up th course in a pr cession 
which has a n a ttrac tive a ll' of tlln lessness a bout its go ld a nd scarlel 
splendour ; an~ a ll the 51 la lors enj oyed th mselves th more 
because the King a nd Qu -n a ppeared t be enj oying themselve ' 
too. 

A 'cot, in a wo:d, took p ia as u ual a nd was up to (if not 
~b~v ) sta.nda r 1. . 1 he fac t, on the fa e of it ha rdl y worth noting, 
I.S 11: r a lIty CUrLou? n?ugh. What other so ia l oc Lt -ion has 
I e.t~ l.n~d , almost ununpa lr .cl, its traditions of grancie tcnue, ils 
~I tlfIcla l faca~ of conventIOn .? .ow s, on a sma ll I' scale, s lill 
stands out agalllst the encroa hlng tIde of informa lity. But Henl . 
Regat ta, once a ~'eJ1dez vou for ra nk a nd fashion, is now a healthil~ 
unmodlsh fun ctIOn a ncl ge ls no red letters in th e debutante's 
alenda r. And Lord's- by which May fair means th Eton and 

H.arrow Ma tch- surely Lord 's has come to be less an I I ss of a 
c1l1nax and more a nd mor lf all a ft [ma th ? Top ha ts per capita 
a re no long r a hu.ndr d per en t. , a nd s omful wet-bobs a r not the 
only ones who shIrk the second day. Ascot i. the las t di tch ' and 
~1O~ocl y w~uld be- nobody, as a ma tter f fac t , ould be- s en 'et ad 
~n It. wearu1g ~h e .wrong sorl of cloth s. It has ome a nd gone 
1~l og l c~ lI y holclI!lg ItS.oWJ1 . C rtaill luxury tradc ' havc r apedlarg~ 
fmal: lal benefl ts. Some good ra ing has b en wa t hed ignored 
or (111. a f w cases) appre ia ted. Some ladi s ha v - lodked v r ' 
~ autlful, and som ' p.assa. ~l y ,foo lish. Th e poli hay ontro ll e~ 
I<trge volum s .of t ra ll~c WIth Imperturbable skill. TI e illu strat cl 
papers ha~? given aglta lors a littl ex tra ammunition for lass
warfar~. I h ~ookmakers ar hoa rse, th e d butant s are footsor 
aTn.d skirts remall1thesame length as befor . As ot is over.-Th~ 
~me . 
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HIGH WY OMBE BOROUGH DARTS LEA UE . 

(Pres'ident ; Mr. L. A. Simonds. ) 

The Fourth Annual Presenta tion of Trophies and Medals took 
place on Tuesday evening, June 1st , when there was a good 
attendance of members and visitors i.1 the IlIb Room at The Bull 
Inn, High Wycombe. The Pr sident (Mr. L. A. imond) was in 
the Chair, supported by Mr. R. J. Green (cha irman), Mr. W. R. 
YOllers (secretary) and the following r presenta tives of the }irm ;
M ssrs. W. H Davis, H. E. Marston , . J. Mo re and . Hennett. 

In his opening remarks Mr. Green ex!>r ssed the pleasure of all 
present in having with them that evening the League President , 
a nd took the opiJortunity to congra tulate him on the birth of a 
daughter. He said that th league was fortunate in having as 
President a gentleman who was a good sportsman and who took a 
keen interest in all their activlties. H e added tha t he hoped 
Mr. Louis would long be able to retain the office of President . 

In his reply Mr. Louis thanked Mr. Green and Mr. Youers for 
.a ll the work they had done to make a success of th league and 
mentioned that he was also President of t he Reading league and 
he hoped it would one day be possible tu arrange a match between 
Reading and High Wycombe. He said that the game of darts wa 
very popular with the public at the pl esent time, and the ma tches 
and com petitions provided much excellent sport a nd good fellowship, 
.a l 0 creating a fri endly atmosph re betwe n the members. He 
congratulated the winners, particularly The Bull upon again 
providing the winning team for the First Division and hop d tha t 
next season would see a continuance of th good work and that 
.all the m mbers woulJ derive much enjoyment from their games. 

The Presicl nt then presented the trophie to the winners, as 
follows ;-

Divis1:on I . 
imonds Cup (winners)- The Bull. 

Thames Vall y hield (runners-up)- Y e Exchange. 

D'i1IiS1:on IJ. 
Mann & 'ro smans Cup (winners) - RoyaJ Oak. 
F . Adams up (runncrs-up)- Nags 1I ad. 

D'iv'ision I II. 
Woodbil1e up (winners)- Croxonian ·. 
Castl Cup (runners-up)- Gordon Arms. 
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Every memher of th winning teams received a medal suitably , 
inscribed. 

The toast o[ " The L ague" wa submitted by Mr. . Bennett, 
and this was acknowl dged by Mr. 1<. ]. Green, who said he had 
been chairman since t Il e league was formed in 1933 when they had 
20 teams and 500 members. 111 the season j llst oncluded they 
had 42 teams and 1,042 memb r. H added that th great ucc ss 
achieved had been due to the entl1l1 iasm o[ the m mb rs and the 
good sporting pirit that had b en di played at th matches. It 
had been, he aid, a very uccessful season and no complaint of any 
kind had b en received by the committee, also that all meetings 
had been well attended and all club fulfilled their engagements. 
He referred to some matters to be dealt with at the annual meeting, 
parLicularly in regard to the formation of [our clivi ions next season 
representative of the wards of the town, also some possit le amend
ments to the rule . H e thanked the cretary for his iJard work 
and asked for a full measure of upport frOlo all teams in the [utur 
activities of the league. 

Mr. Youers also replied and expressed thanks to the various 
team secretaries for making prompt returns o[ re uIts o[ matches 
and for the splendid r sponse made to all his communications. 

He then submitted the toast of " The Visitor ," and this was 
suitably acknowledged by Mr. W. H. Davis. 

Mr. ]. A. LuIi heartily thanked " The Donors of Trophies." 

Two additional silver cups were available this year and these 
were kindly given by Mr. W.]. ast le and Messrs. W. D . and H . O. 
Wills Ltd. 

The final tables are :-

DIVISION 1. 

Played. Won . Lost. Points. 
Bull Inn 26 23 3 [or Ye Exchange 26 18 8 82 Friend-at-Hand 26 17 9 BI Swan (West Wycombe) 26 19 7 79 H a lf Moon 26 lB B 77 Belle Vue 26 15 II 65 Desborough Arms 26 13 13 64 Gate 26 1 I 15 6r Bird-in-Hand 26 10 16 59 Swan (Paul's Row) 26 13 13 57 Morning Star ... 26 10 16 50 Antelope 26 6 20 47 Red Lion (Marsh) 26 ~ 22 44 Chairmakers' Arms 26 5 21 43 
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DIVISION 11. 

Played. Won. Lost . Points. 
Royal Oak 26 20 6 B8 
N'lg's H ead 26 21 5 87 
Papermakers' Arms 26 19 7 76 

26 15 II 71 Black Boy 
26 14 1. 2 66 White Horse 

Sarn. en's Head 26 13 13 65 
Territorial lub 26 11 15 65 
Ship Jnn ... 26 15 II 64 
Beaconsfield Arms 26 12 14 64 

olden F leece 26 9 17 56 
Swan (Marsh) ~6 8 18 55 
Pheasant 26 9 17 54 

26 9 17 51 Plough ... 
26 7 19 4B Beech Tree 

DIVISION 111. 
Played. WOrl. Lost . Points . 

Gordon Arms 26 2[ 5 88 
roxonians 26 19 7 8B 
astle Inn 26 17 9 82 

Rose 26 19 7 80 
Van [nn 26 16 10 72 
Falcon Hotel 26 14 12 67 
Rifle Butts 26 11 15 66 
Hour lass 26 14 12 64 
Roundabout 26 II 15 60 

26 1I 15 57 Carrington Arms 
26 8 18 50 Thames Valley 

l3roomwade's 26 7 19 4B 
H a rriso n's 26 8 18 47 
Electric Light 26 6 20 41 

In a match played to decide the winner. of Division Ill , 
roxonians secured the premier award. 

Mr. J. E. Aldridge proposed" The Artistes " and response was 
made by Mr. G. elwyn. .. . 

The musical I rogramme was mllch enjoyed, con~nbutl~ns ~elng 
made by Messrs. · E idgley, Ray, Bundy, lark , J. E . ~Jdlld1e ard 
G. elwyn, and Mr. AJdridg ~as than~ed by the Pre tden t Ilr 11 

arrang m nt for the evening s entertall1ment. 
The event wa most successful and was much njoy cl, with 

enthusiasm, by the large company present. 
.B. 

l'ORTHCOMING GRAND ARNIVAL. 

In aid of the Hospital Bed Endowme!lt Fund ?( ~he Reading 
and District Licensed Victuallers ProtectlOn AssoclatlOn a grand 

arnival will be held 'in Reading on aturday, July 24th. 

Make a note of the date. 
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A PHY IeIAN' VIEW ON AL OROL. 

DR . BURNET PRAISES BEER, WINE AND SPlRITS. 

In the Medical Times an article appears on the value of alcohol. 
The writer is Dr. James Burnet, M.A., M.D., F.R.C .P.E . , LL.B.{Lond.), 
Lecturer on Diseases of h11dr n in the Edinburgh School of 
Medicine. He ays :-

" In view of the fact that pharmacologists are telling us that 
alcohol i merely a narcotic, and that a glas of beer is not an 
appetizer, it is time that some real Hort was made to counteract 
uch erroneous teaching. Once when lecturing on pneumonia, Ol1e 

of the students came up at the nd of the lecture- he was an 
American- and said to me : 'You say brandy is good in cases of 
pneumonia. Don't you know that alcohol is a narcotic?' My 
reply was: 'Do you know that strychnine is a poison, but in 
medical doses it is a stimulant? I did not speak of bottles of 
brandy, but of tablespoonfuls." Ris reply was : 'Yes, but it's a 
narcotic all the same I' He was unconvinced. So, you can't 
convince the bigoted teetotaller that alcohol has its uses." 

AS AN AID TO DIGESTION. 

Speaking of wines, Dr. Burnet says : " As an aid to digestion 
many of the lighter wines are excellent. What could be better than 
a really fine vintage claret or a bottle of burgundy? Sherry, 
~specially the dry or meclium dry varieties, is a capital appetizer and 
IS an excellent wine, and is once more coming into its own in this 
country. Port is best kept for drinking during after-dinner toasts . 
It is too heavy and has to be taken in strictly small doses at rare 
intervals." 

EXCELLENT AS AN APERITIF. 

As to beers and stouts the wtiter declares that: " A bottle of 
beer i exceJlent as an ' aperitif' ; but it must be good beer. The 
advertisements on hoardings tell us that stout is good for us, and 
so it undoubtedly is. There i nothing like a really good stout for 
building up patients after respiratory troubles and influenza." 

BRANDY AS A HEART STIMULANT. 

Dr. Bumet goes on to show that alcohol is of definite value. 
He states his views as follows :_ 

" . In the first place it is submitted that there is no better or 
more rapid heart stimulant than brandy. I have proved it over 
and over again, and bedside experience is infinitely more reliable 
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than laboratory experiments with animals or test-tubes. In cases 
of pneumonia there is nothing to equal it. Years ago while acting 
as resident physician in a ~arge hospital I ordered 1;>randy for all 
the pneumonia cases. Durmg my SIX mon ths of off! e there were 
no deaths, though some of the cases were of a very S vele type. 
Owing to the p culiar circumstanc s und r which I was compelled 
to work I had a p rfectly free hand as r gards t he treatm~nt ?f the 
patients. I think to-day of the modem treatment of t1llS disease 
with vaccines, while the gastro-intestinal tract and the heat 
condition are being practically ignored. an we wonder that the 
death-rate from pneumonia is tending to rise? '!'le are ~ol~ that 
the type of the disease has changed. I submit that It IS the 
treatment that has changed. Enquire how th~ l1~W medico !s 
tr ating his pneumonia cases to-day, and y?U WIll fmd tllat he IS 

using deadly drugs to produce sleep, vaccllles to cut short the 
. diseas but he seldoms attends to the diet or the bowels. So when 

next y~u are face to face with a patient ~ufferi~g from pneum?nia, 
my advice i to order brandy; and with thIS, and your fmger 
constant ly on the patient' pulse, you will have 75 p .r ,~ent. of 
recoveries, if not even a larger perc n tage, to your credIt . 

HOT LEMON AND WJl ISJ<Y FOH COLDS. 

" Whisky," he says, " is a good night-cap (or elderly peopl.e 
preferably given in a glass of w~rm ~jlk . It does not ~l~orten th~lf 
lives. On the contrary, we bell ve It prolongs them . Ihen, agaUl , 
a cold can often be ahorted by taking a hot drink of lemon and 
whisky at bedtim ." 

" It is a great pity, the article concludes, that some fo?ls 
cannot take it in modelation , as by drinking to excess they gIVe 
the teetotal faddi t an opportunity of pointing out to th world at 
larg the so-called' viIs of strong drink .' " 

KONG. 

So Kong won th Wokingham Slakes al As ol! Which 
reminds us that a lading member of tI e firm poss.csses, a dog of the 
same name, born at Wokingham. Wc annot ImaglJ1c that th 
coincidence was a llowed to pas ' without at least a aver on the 
tot. And the tote returned 214/6 (or th 2/- stake I I 
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CORONATION CELEB1~ATION ·. 

A happy company at the Bar/ey Mow, London Street, Reading, 
drinking health unto Their Majest ies. Second from the rigl, t is 
" Pun h," ·one of our popular and pro fi cien t draymen . 

Tl~e Shades, gaily decorated, just before opening time. The 
two ~nsh Setters are not slow in asking for pennies for biscui ts. 
If thIS House is a bout the lowest in the town in one way its 
reputation is very high in a nother, for nOne is better conducted. 
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MARRIAGE OF MR. SIDNEY T. COOK- MISS MOLLIE 
HAYTE R. 

The wedding t ook place a t London Stree t Methodist Church , 
Reading, 0 11 Saturday, June 5th , of Mr. Sidney Thomas Cook , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T . ook, of Oa kdene, I-Iolmes Road, Reading, 
and Miss Mary Kathleen (Mollie) Hayter , daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hay ter, of The Corner HOllse, AIlcroft Road, Reading. The 
bridegroom is a par tner in t he fit-m of Messrs. J ames T. ook and 
Son, Reading. The offi ciating ministers were t he Rev. W. T . 
Healey, of Bath , and the Rev. . J. . Haskins. Mr. F. W. Drew 
and Mr. A. Yould were a t the organ . An anthem, composed by 
Mr. Yould , was sung by the ladies' choir, of which the bride is a 
member. 

Given away by her father, the bride wore a gown of ivory satin 
with long train from th e .... aist, an Indian hand-embroidered veil 
embodying lilies of the valley and true lovers' knots, and petalled 
head-dress embroidered with pearls. Her bouquet was of Harrisii 
lilies and lilies of the valley. he was a ttended by Miss Doris 
Stevens (cousin), Miss Vera Gardiner and Mis J oyce Baird (train
bearer). Miss Stevens and Miss Gardiner wore cyclamen ta ffeta 
gowns with long full-length coats of blue organdie and sashes of 
cyclamen taffeta, wi th picture ha ts of t he same colour. They 
carried bouquets of blended mauve sweet peas, a lso gold-fit ted 
handbags, the gifts of the bridegroom. The train-bearer wore 
shell pink taffeta covered with pale blue organdie, silver sandals 
and a wrea th of forge t-me-nots. The best man was Mr. Fred Cook , 
of Southport , the bridegroom's brother . 

After the eremony a r~cept i on was held at Olympia , attended 
by 120 guests. Later the bride and bridegroom left for their 
honeymoon , which is being spent cru ising in the Medi ten anean. 
The bride travelled in a blue figured c10que with Juliet cap trimmed 
with a sma ll wrea th of fl owers and accessories to tone. 

---- "::::::::::: (O)~" ---
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THl'. CH ILDl(EN ' ORNER. 

Little Mary had a lovely row or sweet peas and so did little 
Elizabeth . 

Now soon after Mary's peas had come ill to bloom she cut them , 
ent 'ome to the hospital, and some to sick friends. She $as 

alway utting them and giving them away. 

But Elizabeth was selfi sh ; she wasn't going to give her flowers 
away I 

Elizabeth' flowers soon went into pod and in a very short 
while there wa not a bloom to be seen, whereas unse lfish little 
Mary's row, bloomed and bloomed and bloomed . 

She was v · ry sorry for Elizabeth and, though she knew 
Elizabeth did not d serve it , generously shared h r flowers with 
her. 

Elizabeth was touched ann she asked her mother why it was 
that Mary's pea continued to bloom while in her row there was 
not Cl flower to be s en. 

When her mother told her that" God loves a heerrul giver" 
she was still more touched and at the ame time a wiser little girl. 

" I haIJ give mine to the hospital next year Mummy," she 
aid with tears in her yes. 

Elizabeth had learned h r I sson. 

Mary' peas nre still blooming. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

To be truly happy ,is a q'btestion of how we begin and not how we 
end, of what we want and not of what we have. An aspiration is a 
.ioy for ever, a possession as solid as a landed estate, a fortune which 
we can never exha;u.st and which gives us year by year a revenue of 
pleas2trable activity . To have many of these is to be spiritually rich. 
Life is only a very d2tll and ilt-direr.ted theatre unless we have some 
interes~s in the piece; and to those who have neither art nor science , the 
world 2S a mere arrangement of colours, or a rough footway where they 
may very well brealt their shins. It is in V1:rtue of his own desires and 
~uriosities. that (my man continues to exist with even patience, that he 
zs charmed by the lonk of things and people, and that he wct/tens every 
morning with a renewed appetite for wor/~ and pleasu,re.-R. L. 
, tevenson. 
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RI KET. 

Another month has flown by and, with one exception, we have 
had fairly good cricket Saturdays. The" A " team are progressing 
and of the five matches now under consideration three have been 
won, one a tie and the other was washed out. 

The" B " team's record has not been so good, but they did 
manage to play all their matches, two or which were in our favour 
and the others went against us. 

To take matters in something like order , let llS look at the 
" A " team rirst . 

May 22nd. "A" TEAM V. 13ROADMOOH STA FF . 

The morning was wet, but our opponents decided to make the 
venture as the the rain lert orr about mid-day but, a lthough both 
teams reached the ground a nd were ready to sta rl , furth er rain fell 
and the authorities decided the pitches wer unfit. We could only 
adjourn to the Refreshment Hou e and, later , the" Staff " spent 
a happy time in the lub , whi ch was som ompensa tion for their 
journ y. 

May 29th . "A" TEAM 73 v. ME SS STAFF, KM . . 55. 

Skipper Crutchley won th toss and elected to bat on what 
looked like a batsmen 's wicket. W howev r made a very poor 
start , three wickets falling for 8 runs. H . Tigar (24) and E . 
Crutchley (23) put a better omplexion on th game, but the 
remainder did not r nder much trouble to the scorer. H . Tozer 
had the next highest total with 7. ox, as usual against u , had a 
harvest of wick ts, taking 6 ror 26. 

We fared bet ter with th ball , Tigar specially bowling well, 
his figures being 5 for 24. E. rutchley took 3 for II , but H. Tozer 
had a couple of overs and took a wicket in each, at a total ~ost of 
4 run . Only Turner (13) and Elsegood (14) reached double flgures _ 

June 5th. "A" TEAM 74 V. SE RGEANTS' ME S, R.M.C. 74 . 

The s ores shown ab ve give an indica tion or the k enness. 
or thi game. It was our first encounter with the , crgeants of the 
KM . . and we w lcomed them to Prosp ct Pa rk . 

Our lucky coin was again in eviden and we had. ri~ t ~nock . 
As the first wicket fell with only on run to our cred it It dId nol 
look very promising. The next on ly added 15. H . Tigar th ~ 
took charge and batted well, holding his end and oring nicely until 
he was caught with his score standing at 29. The other player 
ach added a few and w finished up at 74. Sgt. J. Butler took 

4 for 14, which were the best figures or the five bowlers tried. 
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We go t 3 down for 8 when our turn with the ball a me and for 
a time it looked as i~ ,we w re ~oing to have an easy vi tory, for 
8 were down for 4.0. 1 h next wicket, however , added 27 and when 
the last man arnved 8 rUll S were required. ev J1 of these were 
made and then ~ t. Holland in. trying to drive, go t the ball too high 
up the bat and It ~oa red b hmd the" Keeper ," who tUl11ed and 
m~de a. good runnmg ca tch to leave things all square. .S.M. 
Mlddle~ltch, played good cri cket for his 21 not ou t. ~ gt. Thomas, 
/ /MaJor 1 aylor and Sgt. Lean each reached double figures. 

H . T~gar was again our most successful bowler, his five wickets 
only costmg 30 runs. E. rutchley's 3 for 9 takes pride of place 
as far as averages are concerned. 

0l!r .visitors were wel omed at the Club after lhe game and 
spent, It IS to be hoped, a very pleasant evening. 

June 12th. "A" TEAM 83 v. OMDR H . D. IMONDS' XI 41. 

We again had t.he good fortune to ba t first. A. Hedging to11 
was our ;op scorer with .16, closely followed by E. Crutchley 14 and 
H. M. I. AShby 13 with R Preston IQ not out. We wel ome 
Mr. Ashby to our ranks and by his forceful batting he will be a very 
useful a~qu isi tion to the team. G. Taylor took 5 for 24, three of 
them bemg catches weJl taken. In fact the firs t six wickets were 
al~ t~ken by the field. omdr. imonds had a " hand" in dis
mlssmg Crutchley, but his one over with the baJl did not cause any 
further walks to the pavilion . 

Tea was 110W taken in the open and was very welcome. Thanks 
were expressed at the time to the ladies who served and are now 
repeated . 

. For a short time it looked too easy for us, thr e wickets fa lling 
with only three runs recorded, but some little stands were made and 
helped the score along. No member reached double figures but 
three 9's appeared on the board. 

A ve~y intt:;.r~s tillg game with some good bowling a nd fielding 
on both Sides. flgar took 4 for II and Crutchley again had 3 for 9. 

June 19th. " A " TEAM II5 (for 8) v. OXFORD BRANCH 102. 

. Our lucky penny was left at home and we had to take the 
fIeld. A late start was made owing to a heavy shower falling a 
short while before the time stated to commence play. 

The ,feature of O~for~'s batting was the splendid innings of 
J. A. Clmkard. Coml11g III at the fall of the second wicket it 
looke? ~s though he would carry his bat, but he fell to a slower ball 
from f1gar at the ninth wicket . Tigar's bowling was hi best this 
season, viz., 8 for 49. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 

Our first wicket put on 46 which put a good heart into those 
following on. Boundaries wer plentiful and J osey, Tozer, Busby 
and Hedgington had scores of 35, 20, 21 and IS respectively la their 
credit. Time was called at 7 p.m., the eighth wicket falling with 
the last ball of the match . J. A. Clinkard followed up his batting 
by bowling 8 avers and taking 4 for 36. 

The" B " team's games resulted as follows :-
M ay 22nd. "B" TEAM 61 v. PANGBOURNE AND TWMARSlI 54. 

This game was played at Pangbourne and, although the 
aft rnoon was showery, play was carried on . 

Pangbourne batted first and the wi ckets appear to hav fall en 
in fairly regular intervals, after the first , which went before a run 
was scar d . A. Morgan was the chief opposition , making 21 before 
being run out. B . Farmer was well on form and in just under six 
overs took five wickets wj th only II runs cored off him . 

We made a better start , G. Gigg and S. Collins being the opening 
pair. Th e latter returned our t op score, reaching the unlucky 13 
and then being bowled. B. Nicholls took second place with 12. 
R. Pummell had a good spell with the ball and at the cost of 17 runs 
took 5 wickets. 

May 29th. " B" TEAM 27 V. NORTH MORETON 70 . 

This was our first encounter with the Moreton team and we 
en t rtained them on the Park. They batted first and pu t on 27 
before the first partnersh i p was brak n. The n xt three wickets 
fell cheaply, but each player added a few runs and lhe score crep t 
up to 70. F. Au stin, who went in firs t, made 20 and his partner IS. 
B. Farmer aga in had a good aft em oon and took 7 for 17 which 
was a very credita bl perform an e. 

Unfortunately, our ba lting was not up to standard and the 
whole side was dismissed for 27, of whi h G. K lJ y got 9. A. 

ti ckley took 4 for II and F. Au tin 4 for IS and two men were 
run out. 

June 5th. "B" TEAM 36 v. C.W. MOTORS 58. 
This gam hardly d erves recording, for our opponents only 

had eigh t men , so we len t them two and played ten-a-side. The 
ground was all against cri cket, only a sma ll spa e around the 
wicket being short and th remainder of the field long grass. It 
being a lmost hopeless to find the ball quickly it was decided to 
oun t two if the ball went into the rough. 

G.W. Motors batt d first and thanks mainly to Sears (13) and 
Hall (IS) with minor scores frol11 the other , ran up to 58 all told. 
Our bowling figures were not taken, but J nkins took 4, E. 
Gre naway 3 and Farm r 1. Halt retired. 
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J une 12th. " B " TEAM 56 v. Y.M . . A . 2ND XI 29. 

1 rospect 1 a rk on again and we llad the knock. J nkins 
'arri d th team pretty w 11 on this occasion, making 31 out of the 
to ta l of 56. Ji!ton took 6 for 20, which is also pretty good going. 

Our two bowlcrs, E. Greena way and W. B nham bowled 
uncba ng d and, as a h took five wi ke ts, th latter's only co ting 
ix runs, ther was no 11 ed to a ll on anyone else. Benha m had 

ten a vers, five of whi It w r maid ns. 

} wne 19th . " B " TEAM 55 V. P ULSOMETER ENG. O. 102. 

As our oppon n ts' priva t ground had been rendered unfit for 
play, this gam wa play d on the Reading tadium. 

Th " Pulso" ba tted first and individual scores of 23, 19, n 
and 14 not out were book d. Farmer was our most succ ssful 
bowler , taking 5 for 27· E Greenaway and W. Benham t he other 
fiv . 

Unfor tuna tely we were a man short and no doubt that man ' 
a bsence made a good dea l of difference in the fie ld as weU as losing 
his rvices with the bat. P. Hammond saved th ide (rom a 
ba 1 lump, scoring 20 b for b ing bowled. 

Pulsometer thus ga in cl a " double," but this la t game was 
mol' ven that th first, whi h was a very run-away a ffair. 

JNTE H-DEPA RTMENTAL LEAGUE. 

Two matches in this toum y ha ve n ow been played off , a nd it 
would e m as though it will be a keen struggle between the 

urveyors and Building Departments and the Delivery Department 
a malgama tion . Both teams ha v won their ma tches by big 
margin ~. 

The urveyors J11 t th R est of the Brewery on Tuesday 
vening, 15th lUll . Th R e t batted fir t a nd were di smissed with 

46 on the board ; G. Kelly contributed 12 not out a nd F. Benham n. 
F. handler took 5 for 13 and a pt . A. . Drewe 3 for 9. 

The urveyors then went in to make 93 for 6. apt. Drewe 
mad 29 and F. handler 25 and then retired . L. Farrance took 
3 for 22. 

The Delivery mad short work of the Office. Rain felJ f r 
a bout an hour before the ma tch and made the pitch soft on the t op . 
Tigar (6 for 14) and Tozer (4 (or 13) bowled unchanged . The 
fielding was good , six a tches being held. . ]osey (la) and 
A. H edging ton (12) mad a stand, but no furth er support was 
forth coming. 
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The Delivery knocked off the required number beJore the fall 
of the s cond wicket. W . Busby had several lives, making 41 
before being rtm out . W. Neville got 13 and K. J enkins I S not out , 
with Mr. Extras n ext 011 the list . Their total was 109 for 7. The 
Offices' regular bowl rs met with little luck and P . .l a mes re turned 
t he best analysis with 2 for 3. 

J.W.J. 

" UNTO THE HILL. ." 

The hill s that ri s above my home are not so very tall ; 
They have no fame for me t o na me, and ye t I lov them all. 
- There' " ottendons " - and "Sydmonton ," that shadows 

E cchinswell ; 
And 0' r my life, in calm and trife, these hills ha ve cas t their spell. 

Like sent inels, unmov d , t hey stand ; a nd ye t 'ti s passing strange 
How, every h ur, with very shower, their mood they seem to 

change. 
On each broad brow the sinking Sun his molten plendour spills 
And, when I slee p, their wa tch they keep--these silen t Hampshire 

hills. 

To them I lifted up my eyes, in manhood 's summ r t ime; 
And, as a boy, it gave' me joy their steeper slop s to (' limb; 
But limbs grow tremulous a nd oJc1-·· ome. day.the ~ orJd. J llleave 
Yet thi s 1 kn ow- that when I go, my qUle t hill s will gn ve. 

S. E. COLU NS. 

S IMONDS B EER 

zs 
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OH.NWALL- MY ORNWALL. 

SOME O F ITS MANY CHARM S. 

A train rumbles, a bridge is b ing cross d . a ltash Bridg 
which, t o me, is the same as the white cliffs of Dover are to the 
travel ler returning from a foreign clim . It is the Gateway to 

ornwalll My 0l11wall , your ornwall! 

It i easy for a orni hman to nthuse a bout the beauties of 
ornwall , but I , who am a Berk hireman and justly proud of our 

mighty Tham s, our glorious downs and leafy lanes, look upon 
ornwa ll as my enchant d county and my home from home. The 

majesti c splendour of its cl iff to t he soft beauty of its Towans are 
charms of which all ha ve hear 1, bu t the ornwall I know is t he one 
where you can walk for miles on golden sands; where you can laze 
in a little rocky cOve- a kingdom of your own- where you can 
heal' the thunder of break rs on the beach ; wher t he noise of 
tra ffi c never penetrates and where peace and a ublimc quiet re ign 
supr me. These are the places I know and love, and yO~t can find 
them too ! And when found they will become to you, a they have 
to me, something to remember, omething on which to build 
fragrant memorie and something to think a bout during lh long 
win ter evenings. 

The charms of Cornwall are many and perhaps it may seem lo 
you ra ther trivial when I say tha t one of my most thrilling 
experiences was the sigh t of a ligh thouse flashing its wal11ing to th 
ships t ha t sail the seven seas. The thrill is recap tured as I remember 
this incident . A warm summcr's night, th e s.ky a b autiful pi ture, 
the lights from t . Ives across the bay casting reflcc tion on th 
wa ter , everything so still , only the lapping of the wav s breaking 
the silence, and then coming over the top of the cl iffs on to lh 
sandy Towans, you ee Godrevy fl ash and far out in the black 
velvet of night a little light t winkles- a ship is on its way I This 
i a sight that, even when the eyes grow dim, I sha ll till be a ble to 
see as it is f irmly planted in my " memories lane." 

Yes, 0l11wa ll has many thing t o offer , but it gave to J11 t he 
greales t gift of a ll. 

You see, 1 married a omi h girl ! 

~ . .}. AM ES. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 

HOLIDAYS IN DEVON AND CORNWALL 

W hether you. travel by land, sea 01- air, 
You.' II find Simonds " Hop Leaf" iJ1-and 

awaiting y ou. there I 

Call for 
SIMONDS "S.B." 

and MILK 

your 
PALE ALE 
STOUT 

at any 0' the unde,.",entioned leading Agents:

DEVON. 
ASHDUItTON- DUCKfIASTLE1GH 
01 TItlGT. 

" .Lo lld o ll li otel," Ashbllr to n. 
" KIII~'s Arms liotel, " JJuokfust lolgh . 
" T llv lstock Inn ," J!ounds~I Itt,. 
" Dll r t moor H otel," JJovey T ruooy. 
Jtcod & 1;011 , lilghor Town , Duckfu8tlelgh . 
" Wllterlllun 's ArIllS," JJ uckfustlolgh . 

DRIXHAM DISTItlCT. 
".I:'llltol·s liotel," B r lx hlulI . 
" Queon 's H otel," JJrl x hllJll . 
" JJur tOIl H otel," Ur lx lllt lll . 
.. Town Arms," llrlxhu.lIl. 
"Olo bo Inll ," J3r1xluul1. 
Churd , J3r08. , lJrl x hllm . 
W . .L . J IUll t, Orr- I. loo lloc, Ml<ldl SLflIOt, 

JJrlxlllLllI . 

BARNSTAPLE, BIDIilFORD, 
ILFHACOMBE AND NORTH DEVON 
OISTItlCT. 

" Now Inn," Olo volly . 
" ]tatl .LIo n liotol," Olovolly. 
" Allohor Il1n ," H ur tilllHl. 
" Old Por to bello JIIII," Dldeford . 
" .Lo nd o n JIIII," JJruUll tO Il . 
" Klng'S Arras liotol," 000r80h1l0\ . 
"(J lobe 11111," D ' rrynul·bor . 
" o rn r Houso J 1111 ," JJ",nHtaplo. 
" .LI o n Hplr lt Vllul ts, " Burll8tflple. 
" Now Il1n I:lotd

i
" Mudu lt'o l'd. 

" .Lllmb H otell" IfrUOOIll U. 
"]Jxutor lUll,' Wmfto ll . 
" Orl bblo Jnn," .LItt le ~I 'o rrlllgto n . 
" Por tsmouth Arms liotol, " Hurrlllg to n. 
"ltIslll~ SUIl lun," Umbor lolgh . 
" IJIl fl18tllplu Inll ," lJIII'IIHtaplo. 
" hlc hcater AI'I1I8, " JJILrllstllplo. 
" ILoall IIlI ll Orown 11111 ," IJlIl'IIstllplo. 
" Stug's JJ.md JIIII ," DIII'IIHtnplo. 
" I'rOS J)Ilc L Ilo1l80 " (O/f· .Llo noo), jI'urt 

T", l'I.Ico, UIl rlls t uplo. 
"tl lIllll110rl llnU liollso" (Ofl'· JAcono), 

SlIlIImorlllnd troot, Unrns tllplo. 
" Ooorgo IInd D rngoll ," Ilt'ruoollluu. 
11 . J. Ackl ll lld , 51, Bout port Streot , 

Jjllrnstnplo. 

UurtOIl 's !:lton'H. llIu ford . 
A . mldrldgo, 7, Queon Streel" tlo ll t h 

Moltoll . 
1'. 0 111 , 11 1((h Stroet, llCruco lllbc. 
" 'IIKLle H owl," JLrrncolll bo. 
W. llu tchlll ~S & Co., Bmull tou. 
" (lIobo 11111 ," B ullford . 
W lckh" III <11 Co., .Ltd ., JlIdo t'o rd . 
L. (J. Weeks & tlO II , 0, Potac ro StrO' I, 

'l'orr lllgttm. 
" 0 'orgo JI 01.o.1{" Illltherl Igh . 
" .L(·o UllY U 01.01," Loo JJII!" lIell r 

lI frn l'olll!Je. 
" Diu 11111 ," HId -forti . 

DAItTMOOIt. 
" 1' rlnou of WILloB U otel," .Prlllcet owlI . 
" Jta ll wllY H otel " I'rllloctowlI . 
" .I:'llImo o f J!'ollt\,ors," l'r lncctowlI. 
"Two Hr luge8 H otel," '1'11'0 Jlrld gos. 
" WM re n H o uso 11111 , .I:'oKtbrld ~o. 
" D ar tm oor llotel," AI -r r lvule JJrldlle. 
" Old IlIn ." Wld"oolllb!l· ln-tho-Moor . 
" K 'stor H otel " MIUUltO Il. 
" IDllst D a rt flote l," J>ostbrldg . 
" ])"rt('o rdlo l ~ h H otel," l 'ostb rIUg(,. 

EXE TER D1STItICT. 
" Anc hor IlIn ," K nllford. 
" Now Inn ," .Ll vor to ll . 
A. J~v{\ns, W ino MOl'chunt, 53, lrore 

Street, Ohud lol8h . 
" Whi te Hnr t H otel," Dow. 
" King's A rms H oLol." ' l' ·dLourn-St.

Mury. 
DrowlI 's Storus, ITIx lll outh . 
W . U. I'IIIIII'.ml 11 , 30, 'hllpol Stroet, 

Wxmouth. 

SEATON BItAN ' COMBE AND 
SIDMOUTH D1STlUCT. 

J!' . . L. nllker, Tho SUp ply storos, S 'fltO Il . 
., llnrboul' LUll ," A X11l01l t h , near Son.ton. 
Jt. 11. & J . ]'011 Lt III((h !:ltr ' t, 'olyLon . 
Jl UY 'Hl8 & Co,! U{((h Street, lI olll to ll. 
J.oo ·s Stor 8, 22, lll llh t rout , red/ ton . 
" Threo H orso !:l hoos Inll ," IlrallKcomoo. 
.10' . Jt . .I:'lowmun , Off .Llcullo , IJc r . 
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DEVON-Oontd. 
HOLSWORTHY DIS"fIHCT. 

•• O~hh", ""u no Hot"' ," lL olsworthy . 
.• King's AnllS H otul," Holswort hy. 
.. OrowlI U lid Souptru, " Ll Isworthy. 
.. UIIJOII 1I 0t<"l ," I3h,ok 'l'orrln~to ll. 
.. OoldulI 11111 ," UlgIUll1llJ tO Il . 
.. Moluswol·th Arms " 1'y,'w(ll'thy. 
.. Hull' M 0011 J£otcl," ShCIIIJWIISh, 
Ijou worthy. 
" Iil,:k/'ord ArI1lS," IJrn'ltllB Corr ... r . 
.. Whl tu H ll rt Hotel," Holsworthy. 
H. Olellll, Tho quure, Uol8wort l, y. 
.. Brldllc Inn ," Drldgl'rult- , '1t'lIr 'Hols. 

wort hy. 

KINOSBRIDOE, ALCOMBJl: AND 
RIVER YEALM DISTRICT. 

.. Alblon H otol," Klng~b(ldgc . 

.. /l,oyul Ouk," Blgburr, . 

.. 1'llI,rl 'stall U owl," 'Lhu,·lrslA'I1I'. 

.. IloY1I1 Ouk Illn," Mlllhorolll(lr. 

.. U lo l)<I Inn," JI'roUJIloro. 

.. HII1I81111ds D ot"' ," I:I t" r t 1'01111,. 

.. t 'ol1ll1l l' rolnl HotlJl/ ' 80 lcomb . 

.. Vlcto,·,., 1I 0tol," 1:I1IIco,"hll. 
" Now J:ll'it/ go lur,," .Lot/dlswl' II . 
I3l1rton's 8torosl KllI lIsbrldll" . 
.. Inxoter Illn," »l odburr 
.. J ournoy'~ 1£1It! Howl, ' ItllJg,no/'l'. 
.. JOllg's Uend Hotel," Hllm rton. 
.. White D ll rt liotel," Modbllry. 
" Uommercl. ,lLotel, " Avoton Olll'orll . 
.. Olobo 11111 .. Noss 1\flI yo . 
.. Modbur y I nll " Mod bury . 
.. Oot tago Hotul," H ope Cove. 
Lakomuu's Storcs Mod bur.v. 
.. George Illn

l
" 1 IlI gsbrldg" . 

.. Swun Hotu ," Nos. Muyo . 

.. R od Dovon Hotel," Mod!)lIr),. 

NEWTON ABBOT DISTRICT. 
.. Oommor 1111 Howl," owtO Il AIJhot, 
.. Dl1rt mout h ,,"'/" Nowto ll Abhot , 
.. Queou's J[lJkl,' Nowto n Abbol,. 
" .J.I 11 Inll ," Klu gstelgll tu II . 
.. Pa rk lun," KllIgskorswll lI . 

OKEHAMPTON DISTIUCT. 
"Protorla Wlllo unu Hpl r lt " " l1lt. ," 

OkOh" l1'Ip tu II . 
" WhI te IIIIr t H otd ," 1':I 11I·,' ytO Il . 
" Itoy,,1 On k llln ," Brh"·stow,' . 
.. Jrn rl ~ l !l h ·. Stort'H," Wlllkll' lgh. 
W"Kt.'rn ( 'oull t l('B I':ItOT('K , Lt, I. , OkI" 

hUlllpton . 
.. Wh ltt- lI 11 rt Hokl," Ok"""",p"'"" 

PLYMl'TON- JVYBRIDOE 
DISTRICT. 

.. LYlllllln m 11111 ," J.J ly rnpt.o ll . 

.. Br lclgl1 11111," lvybrldgo. 

.. .Lon(/ I)II Hot"' ," lvy brlclgr . 

.. . )ull.1I Arms," (lndlulgh I'nrk , I V)" 
brldllO. 

.. Oolphlll LllIlI." Newto n " on ·ors. 

.. H orKo nlld uroom," Hltw['ord. 
A • . 1. IDdwurds & Son, 54 , l"orll fl tr""t, 

I vy brldsu. 
.. Ono!!o Inn ," Holbotol1 . 
.. I"oresters A rmB, " I'I Y1llptoll . 
Hhlg WILY Storcs, I'lymptoll. 
.. ~ lOlth's Arms," I,co Mill. 
.. Allchor 11111," Ugborougl .. 
.. JUslng 8 1111 Jl1n ," Dlptt'ord . 
.. l' I;I'1081.o· k Inll ," Pl yrnstoc k. 

TAVISTOCK DISTIUOT. 
.. T,~vI8too k lI ott", ,, '1"lYlstuuk . 
.. H",'v st 11 01110, " 1, lImburll Llolld • 

!lour 'l'n.vlijLook . 
" 1·1,,11' Wu,y 1I 0uso," OrmlOrUII . 
" BI"oksml t h8 A n1lH," 1,lllIIo,'von . 
.. JjJdgOllll,lr1J ./I utt"I" Mlltoll Abbol, . 
" IloYlll 11 ott' I," J "'·K(,h,·ldffo. 
.. l'utor 'I'IL vy 11111 / I )J{\wr " /LVY . 
.. I"ox n,lId UI'IIPI!M," tAl'tu ll . 
" A rlllld"1I Arll's " 1,IfI,OIl . 
" Bluo .L1 01I 11111 ,1 ' 1.011' OOWII , 
.. 1)ur t l1loo ,' 11111 ." .Ly( lfi ... ,1. 
" Arsoul,t AnIlS," lit. Ollos. III .tho. II I'IIth. 
.. B",,,, t,, r Hotd ," Ij",,,lm ·. 
.. ( 'ott.u g,' 111"1" TllvlKt'w k. 
.. NtJW IUII / ' IOl' lIll o lI . 
.. tlnloll 11 01.1-1," Tll vlsto .. k. 
.. ('o rnl"" Arlll"," Tll vlKttJok . 
.. (~II (l"U 'B Uottll." '1'lLvIHl.oc k. 
Ulldorw()(),1 & ()" ., 'I'll vlstook, 
Olllltrlll HUIl"I " Hlm'os, 'l'II,vlstoo k . 
.. Oetll'ord lI ot",," Tlly l.w., k. 
.. Iloyu l Ollk I"" ," M" II vv. 
" Wl,II,c hlll·,' h I"" ," WI" !..'I,,,ro" . 

TOItQUAY PAIONTON DISTIUCT. 
.. [l,IHlll g s"" II 01,,,1," '1', """" 'I'orqu"y . 
.. Wlrl t<· II II I·t. ,,," ." ~ I,. MlLryolruroh, 

'l'or qulI';t' . 
.. O lhhow~ lJ o t l' l," 'I'(II'CPIII )" 
.. ( ''' IIIl;r ldl(o Hto ,'('S" (Olf 1' /(' ''"0d. 

HI,. Mury"'," r .. " , 'I'(lrr,ll uy . 
.. CoverdlLlr' " (11,(0 1," PII ll( lI tO Il . 
.. OOVOnl)OI' t. AI·IIl. ," J'ulgIlLon. 
'I'lli' W"It' StOrt·.. I)II rl,II lO lI t l, l(,olld . 

I'u lg llt. " .. 
0 11' Llc" lI or . 10, WIIII II' I' HI,I'I"·t,, L'II IRllt'OIl . 
"1/111011 11 01,,·1. " lit. MlL ry"'.ur"' .. 

'l 'or tIIIU Y. 
('hurt! , IJro8., Pu if,( lI wJIl u llcI 'l'o rqll H.Y . 
Dyku" S t,Ol'IIK, 'I'orwood fif.truot, '1'or(lIl [1.,r . 
It . Cl mn t ,~ Hn ll , IlO , Union Htrncl,. 

'PorqUII Y. 
.. J'H rki l' !" H }\I'II IH, " ( 'U/lll t,OIl , 

TOTNES AND DARTMOUTH 
DJSTIUCT. 

" A Ib"I't Inn ," Tot,II!' • . 
" J>n,rLrtl ouLh I nu t" TuLII{'H. 
.. Heu '" Arlll" II ut"' ," I)lL l' t rn oll t h. 
" Bl'lrI",' 11111," 1, lttlr ' Ill'IllJ}StU II . 
.. Boltoll Arlll. 11111, " IAttlo " mll"' on . 
.. I.ond oll B 01,(01," I3rlll .t. 
.. I:IlIorLs LIIHII ·. AI'II1"r" l/(onrhorough I'os,. 
.. Red 1,1011 11111 ," lul'l)('rto lll'nrci . 
n. B. Cllnd,' II & ('0., Tho (llln )" I)nrl . 

1II0 1l t. h . 
.. ~tullo r Hot. I," UIl I III " tOil . 
.. KllIg"hrlrl ~" Inll ," Totll('" 
.. WlL tOflllllll S Arms," Bowhrld~t .. 
.. J"IO/lt lll" lirldgt' 11111 ," J)Il rt rnout l, . 
" Yuclr t 11 01;0 ,1 ," J)urtlJloll th . 
" A volI J IHI ," A \'onwlnk , TI('ur 'l 'oLIICtL 

TEIONMOUTH AND DAWLISH 
DISTRIOT. 

.. llo,Vul On,k l"n," 'j'olgnllloutlr. 

.. fieb!L8topol [1111 ," 'l 'oII!JIln Ollth. 

.. Whi te Hurt 11111 ," nllwll"h. 
J:lur to ll 'S fll.orew, BUllk ~troc t, TolglI ' 

mout h. 
Lt. O. 8teunt & 1::10" . ornorsot I'I ,w(' , 

1'clgllUlouth . 
Crldg" "" flnll , 'I'he Htrnlld , O,twllsh. 
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DEVON- Contd . 
I'L Y M 0 U'CH- Collld. 

" Ollvo J3rlLl1ch / ' WYlIlIlmUl ~llll ll l' l " 
.. I:I t ll dd ,," lIotel," North Itoll( . 
.. 11111 l'urk Uote'.,." 11111 J'IIrk Un'scont . 
I". tJ . Woodwllrd, '( , L'IIt'1IL FI ,ullI . 
.. IrllWII lJ ott" ," 1'rO" \loot !>t,·o"t. 
.. Aslrloy Anll"," Ash "IY .I'lum, . 
" MIIIIJrI"" 11111," Mill )f ld ~,' . 
.. 1,.}f)Wl'r Cornptoll IlIn;' Lower t:OIl1\JWJI . 
" Ollko 01' Gornwull 1I.0t,,,1 'I'll" ," MI limy 

Itoud . 
Ph'k(," &, Go., IVhlnIJ.h' Rtroot. 

STONEHOUSE . 
.. Brit/go 11111 ," UI ~ II Htr,,,,t . 
.. Uht'ijt.or Cup," 11 111 0 11 • t r l'l't . 
O. IIIIIdley. Oil' I.l c,,,,,,,,, }ld",Ir'IIII,), 

Ht"·,, t . 
.. t,oll groom JIII1 ," j>olllld !:U .. n 'l' tl . 
" 1' 1110 1I 0tel," HI,rHlld Ktroct . 

DJl:VONPORT . 
.. IIIIrley !:l hollr/ ' Cllthcl'i ll (J :;t,,· .. t . 
.. JJl'lIWIl Boal', I UhU, lIuJ HL"Ill' t. 
.. (lII",ols Hond lI ul;o,I," Cllnll.lij 11111''' . 
" " ' I . I, o l'lr"'" '~ ArlllH," Lt ll'i'lll ulld Wlllk . 
.. II' r Clt!l1I I1/iO Il8 ArJII !:!." J o i111 Htl'l 'ut. 
.. OIUII ()('Ktur A "IllS," (l lulII·I'.tor Iit,·clI)t . 
.. (In'.JlOij 'I'nvorll/ " tJh''''lotk I::Itl'I'Ot . 
11 . W. H II ,,<lS, 0 f Li C" lI(ll', 1(" ,, 10 Ito"d. 

II'ol'll . 
( '. .1. L"th" IlI , 011' .LIOO IIO'·, r.o, I,'h,,, t 

Iltr!'ot Koyhll Ill . 
.. .Lord Uorosrord," 'lIm lrcrlulld SI,,· 'ot. 
.. Morlco '1'011'11 WIr ... IIlld Aplf lt ViLlIIIII," 

Wllll ll m Il LI·""t . 
H. U. i:lolllck, Ofr 1,1"1' 110", 25 , I:IL. (J l'<rr~l"K 

Torrn.cl', 
.. ~ I .'''''''ml 11111," (~1I 0('1l Str ll ·t . 
" ~ I ... """"rldK(' 1'111 ." ~1.00 11 Stl'O t . 
.. 1%0 ,,1'01'<1 A rillS," fi LII J)rord I'I ,to· . 
" HWII II ILote l," Uor llwll lI litroot . 
011' l.i{, tHH'.Il , W ohmlpy Hun.f l , CU lHol 'K 

III-"d . 

.. WcStOll Mill Hotul," JJ,hlwl' lI ItOll" , 
Ht. Ijud 'uux . 

.. U'rlOlldslrlp Ill" ," AlborL HOllll, 
'I' . Il'OMIAl r &. Uo., I,ttl. , li t . AllbYII Htn'eL . 
.. lLo),lIl 1101;0)1,' Il'ore Rtroot. 
HtephollH <1'1. Co" (;lItllerlJlo fit ro,,!.. 
.. Avond ule A rlllM," l(oyhulll . 
West Pork Will" " ,," !:l plrlt ~1A1I· 1 '. ' Ht . 
Bud~ II. II X . 

YELVERTON AND CnOWNHJLL 
DISTIHCT. 

" ']'''"lU r Untol " ()rownlJllI . 
" Kin g's A rlllK,l , '1"Llnorto ll I,'ollot , 
.. Who'd Ir llV(' t h(HIKht It 11111 ," Mil ton 

OOlll b., . 
.. Itoek Hot"' '' y" lvcr to n . 
.. LOlldon 1IuU'I," Ilorrl! brlll Ke . 
' L'u l11 ll r Will ' Storl'H, Crownhlll. 
" (l oogo II otul," 1l0borOll llh . 
" Lopes Arm ... 11oboroll gh. 
.. YOlll llldon A rills Hul. ,I," 1)011 . 11,," 1. 

PLYMOUTH . 
"Abb,'y II oto l " Ht. ""d" ljw's ,~ tr cot . 
.1\1 . m, AlI govc , Wir ltJ I IH'c hnnt., a, 10 wlIs· 

'" III 11 Ill , Alu t lcy . 
/1' . A. tJ l'OSS, Off j, luuucc, Nor th HilI. 
"Muy ll nwer !lotel

l
" Tho JJnr LJlclln . 

" ~tlli hl'y Inn." MIIl",y llond . 
L. J'. M ' Oollnld , Olf 1, loonco, 42, Albert 

n Olld . 
A. M.. Ilclldlc, Off J.IC(llIcu, 2, '['othlll 

IlollCl. 
W. Stllubury , Off LlcllJlc,', I, Wust H oc 

Itolld . 
.. Kyd onh"m Arms, " 111 011 Str H . 
H . M. ']'llylor , Olf Llconce, 10, J'ohll 

!:ltr 010. 
I<'osobol'Y 8toros, It osohcr), R Ulld . 
.. NlIvy lioLeI," The J:lurblollu . 
Arrny & Navy i;tor s, 173/4, Unloll 

Str uL. 
.. N(: wto wl1 Hotul," " ark I:!tro,' t . 
" illblon II otul," 'obourK RLrl)el. 
.. Vn,lkt.o rL 111 11 ," (: lu l'I ' T1) clll t. HLr" l' t , 

CORNWALL. 
nUDE, NJl:WQUAY AND NOnTH 

ORNWALL OlSTRICT. 
.. OUrI'h'I's 11111 " lludt' . 
\Vlm' und Rpff'lt, HtO J'CH, 'PI ll' :-I tl'unfl , 

Uud o. 
" Uldc('n,,1 I nil ," Htmtt,, " . 
" I\lng's ArmK," ~ I" · ,, tl, () II . 
.. W.dnil oll K" VUI'II"I' H olA,I," i'lt. (J1'nll ,VS, 
ll tlllwood "lid R(UIH, \¥ Inu ':1 I\r(' hll nt !4 , 

I'"dstow . 
"N 11' 11111 ," Kllklllllllll tOIl . 
.. N"pol 011 11111 ," Oosl",.tll · . 
" Whlto HII,·t Illn ," Rt. '1'''[Lth . 
., It()ck H otul," Itoc k, 111' . W'ldul1J'I""I· . 
.. OHmt Westerll IIlI to l," Nl'wq'IIlY. 
" 11',,100 11 H uwl," &LIIWIIII'I. 
JjoworlllJl &. Oldo, .Ltd ., Bosun.tlt' . 
.. West Vountrr 1,,"," IInTtl,,"d . 
. , U'ry's 1I 0tel,' 'l 'lnt"IlOI. 
./1'. J . lronij Wino '''Id 8pLrl t Mel'chllnl" 

WIldobrlcigo . 
.. M.olc"wort.h Arms," W"d l' brld ~lI. 
.. Trco Uotol," t mLtoll . 
.. Wulllngton llotel/' JJosollijtlo . 
W . WllllllmSOIl , J'lrull BoW Iltt rr('M, 

I'M""1IJOrt h . 

" 1JIIIIl'r' I't A I'TIIM," Mnrl llllrtt' ilu r(' Ii , IH'u r 
Bu"(· . 

.. 1,01111011 Uotul," Kllkh ulIllltoU. 

.. ~'lIr ll ll' r 'H Arlmt," Ht. Mf·rryn . 

BODMIN DISTRICT . 
.. Whi t;" U ll rt Hotel," Utl llmln . 
.. ~l"M() n ij Arms," Bodlllln. 
.. ILed 1,1011 llotol," Ht. Kcw. 
.. Rnl/wIIY " lid 'olllmr rcll,1 Uuw l," 

~t . ()" h"lIh . 
" Vluto"'" Hotel," llochc . 
" 'I'nlbol, HolA.I," Lostwltlrlol. 
.. Unrln.ml Ox

l
" Dodmlll . 

" 1I.u~o l Uote ," 130d,"I" . 
A . ' . 8u,ndolJ &. ~on ij, I"oro Ht.reot., 

liodmlll . 
.J . O . . llInll , Wh lll II lId Hplrlt litor ·s, 

BO(/I11I" . 
.. (Jo rnlsh Arm8," J'llll(/Oggott . 

CALLlNOTON- OUNNISLAKE 
DISTRICT . 

.. ouohrnllkors' Annst 'nl!lllgtoll . 

.. o l11l11orolul H otel,' OulllnKtoll . 

.. Oomnwrolol H otol," Ounnlslnkc. 
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CORNW ALL- Ooned. 
CALLINGTON- GUNNISLAKE 
DISTRICT- Collld. 

"Quoon's H ead H oLoI," Alhus~o n , 
" 11llLoh rs' Arllls," S~, OOlllllll ok. 
" Sun lnu," S~. Molll o n. 
" Itoy,,1 Ollk 111n

l
" l'11I1~Lo lI. 

.. . Oluo ClIP Ho~o ," C"lIll1 gtulI , 

.. Cur/,onter's Arms, " Motherlll. 

.. JI.Is 118 8 11n lnll," OUlllrl ijluko, 

.. Dull's H cnd .. Cu lllll lltell. 
"ltl811111 UII lnLl," 1l0~lIs J)' le mln g. 
.. Boot Inn ," ,, 'stock . 

LAUNCESTON DISTRICT. 
.. NewllIarkot liotel," .L"lInC08~on. 
.. Sportamnn's ArIllH," .LozunL. 
.. KllIlI's lioml," Jj'lvo .I,n uos, nour 

All;lLrnun . 
.. I'lllott Arm. , " Sq ulLre Il lld Compass . 
.. IALUllccston Arm!:!." .LtL1U1 C'HLon . 
.. WII"oy Down H OI;o II " D/~vldstowo. 
.. .IUsllI g Sun IlIn ," A tarnLlo . 
.. WhiLe H orso liOI;oI," .La ullcl'ston . 
.. KIII!!'8 Arm. H otel," .LlLullccston. 
.. Whl l;o H urt 1101;01," .L" ullo0800n . 

LOO, LISKEARD DISTRICT. 
" Whl l;o lillrt liotel," .L18kourd . 
.. Ohoosewrlog H ol;ol," Minion • . 
.. MlLrkot liollso 110tel .. St. ' Iuor . 
.. HiliI' W"y H ouse," ' l

'
wo W uters 1"oot. 

.. Spor tsmun 's Arms," Mcnhulllot. 

.. Jl'erry liouso 11111, " Botllnlllok . 

.. Jublleo Inn Pcl y n ~ . 

.. Punc h B owl Ino ," .Lunrcuth . 

.. 0 1000 Inn " Nnst .Looo . 

.. Vlc~orlll H otel," l' 1I. lIv ... 

.. Ship loo," Lerryn. 

.. Shl" H oLoI," Eust .Looo. 

.. Co ploy Arms," !less IIford. 

.. .li'ox und H OULlds, " llC88!l IlI'ortl . 

.. Whl Lo H ur t H ol;ol," 1\lollholllot. 

ST. AUSTELL DISTRICT. 
.. Brltallula !lotel," St. DllIzey. 
.. Ship Inn, " P oIDlOlLr. 
.. Oonoml l!llllot~ H otel," Polkerrl8. 
.. J1ushlclgh Arms," Chllrlcst own . 
.. Klng 'S Arms," Mevllgl8sey. 
.. Pack 1.I o rso lio~cl," S~. Blaz )I . 
.. ltnllwlI.V H ote l," On\mpOUlld ILo/ld . 
" Commercll11 liotel," Oml11p01lntl Itoud . 

SALTASH DISTRICT. 
.. Wllc!l~honr Inn ," Saltu8h. 
" ltotlll Ouk," CnrgrcUIl . 
H·S~ ~!~f,~' olr .Llconoe, 34 , .I"ore 8trco~, 

TORPOINT, MILLBROOK AND 
KINGSAND DISTRICT. 

.. Klllg'8 ArI118," Tor po lll ~. 

.. .lDust Cornw,,1I W. ulld S. S~orC8" 
'l'ofl,oln~. ' 

" I tllI~ o r n olls," AnLOIlY . 
.. M!lrk or JI' rlOlldshlp Inll ," ~lI l1br ook . 
.. 001111110rO"" H ol;ol," Mlllbr oo k. 
.. I:l hlr, Inll ," Ouw811 11 Cl. 
.. 1ti8 ng 8 uII Inu," Klngs!lud . 
.. Duvonpor~ Jnll ," Klll gs!lnd . 
Whl ~.lInd Bny H otel, J>or~wrlllklo . 

TRURO, FALMOUTH AND 
PENZANCE DISTIUCT. 

" Ul'ltU,lIl1liL llot.oi," Trnro. 
.. Ullth elml H otel," '['ruro . 
.. Ltoyn J 8tultdILI'l.l 11111," 'L'rufo. 
.. y(~~~ h J.lowl IInu J,lIdlo," l'onolowoy 

.. Anohor Inn ," POHrYlI . 

.. I:l unllnurlllll 1l 0~o l ,J J"lIlm on~h . 

.. Wlllo IIl1d Spirit 8Lor 8," llIgh S~roo~ 
S~. lve.. ' 

It. Chll'gwln /lIld SO li, .Ltd ., High 8~rco~, 
St. I vo • . 

.. Vlc~orlll H otol," S~ . IllrLh Pmz ' 
" \Vhl to lillrt. 11111/' PonzLLIICO. . 
.. Ooldell .LIOII," S~. 1 vos. 
.. S loop Inn .. S~. 1 vo •. 
.. TolcnrllO inn," Nu wl y n . 
.. Union Inll ," NowlYII . 
" St.ar J un." Ncwly n . 
.. Dock H ol;ol," POnZ!llIoU . 
.. Dllke of Oumbcrlnlld /' IJOI1 ZU,IHl(I. 
" l"armcr 'a Arllls!" PCllzlLllcn . 
.. Ono ond All ," .'ommlloo . 
"Aloxu.ndrLL LIIB ," Pom'.lLJlCc. 
.. So ven ~tl LrH LIIII ," Punzl.l.uoo . 
" 11' lrst nml J.JUl:lt 11111 ," J!o Jl ~m IlOO. 
.. A lvorllo Lun ," .PoIIZu,ncu . 
.. Nu,vy lllll /' l'UII ZIl.IICU . 
.. Corllitlli Arrna," .J!onr.ancu . 
. , PurJ< JIIII , . l~UIIZUIlCO • 
.. .I.tllllwllY 11111 ," .P II Z!I II CU . 
.. King WIIII II II1 IV," lItllciroll , nuu r 

l'onzunco. 
.. ~~~~~II~n.lnn,H Porrn,nuthnoo, Hour 

"COrnl8h Arms," St. 'J'ud y . 
ll. W. CurgUll von, Orooo /'y Sooro., 

.Ponryu . 
.. Trowolla rd 1.1 otel," PUOdllOIl . 
.. Sportarna u 'H Arms," li eu,moo r, 1>on • 

ZH.nc '. 
H . M. SmOI\tlr , Vlutorla SQ UlIfU, 'l'ruro . 
.. Vlcoorla H otul," Truro. 
.. ltOSClllllU llln , " 1'hlllolgh, nOM Truro . 
.. ~;':;:~'OI:~II{I Ilor8U8," Kcnnoggey, 

.. ~~:;tlg~~ . Arms, " F rog poul, .P1'ff/lllwlll 

.. ConllnorcllIl H otel, " St. J 118t. 
"t;tar Inn ," Crowlus . 
.. St. M!lbyn H otel, " St. ?>lllbYII. 
.. '011 I liS Arms," ]todru ~h . 
.. Marnzlon H otel," MllflIZloll. 
.. Rhlll "lid Ca8t1u D otel, " S~ . M IIW 8. 

SCILLY ISLES. 
" JI olglltes H otel," St. MnrY8 . 

~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ ~""'~!\"''''''''''''''','\!
Keel> up the !lood hoblt of toklnQ 
SJmonds tit S .D. 11 Pule Ale und 
Milk Stout whilst on your holldoy 
und so secure the greutest bcncfJt 
thot u chnnge of ulr und scenu 
clln offer you. Each of the8e two 
!lr<lot beverages I. Il tonic In 
[tselt- ond uns urpo8sod for 

purity Ilnd flavour. 
!\",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Look for the ~ Trade Mark. 
THE HOP LEAF. 

(L88UJW BY U . ," 0, HIAtO 0 8, Ll~flTED , ItIllAO[NO .} 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 

BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 
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June brings roses so 'tis said , but th is year it brought an early 
" Hop Leaf" a. t il e las t issue appeared during the first few days 
of the month . Mention of roses brings to mind the various sorts 
in their buttonholes sported by th staff. There may be rivalry 
but it doesn't seem very deadly. I read quite recently that men 
nowadays wear a flower in their coat much more than they used to 
and I should think this was true, particu larl y in the case of H. & G . 

imonds Ltd . employees . 

The Royal ounties' Agricultural Show at Prospect Park , 
Reading, at the beginning of June, was a great success in every 
way and a whole week of fin e weather was the luck of the ex hibitors 
and visitors. It was indeed a splendid show and the Horticultural 
Section, held in a very large marquee, was a revelation I am sure 
to most people. The show m a nt a very busy time for a number 
at Th e Brewery and a good trade was done . 

I had a letter the other day from our fri end Mr. F. G. Millard, 
now of the Sawyers Arms, Lambourn , and in it he tells me he has 
now set tled down a t his new home, is very comfortable and happy 
and his customers ar a reall y jolly crowd. His old friends in the 
Berkshire Yeomanry have giv n him every support. He wishes to 
be remembered to his many old friends at The Brewery. He also 
says if anyone would like to spend a week-end at Lambou m he will 
be only too glad to accommodate them and they will be sure of a 
righ t royal welcome . 

Perhaps it is not the usual time of the year to mention football, 
but as Reading have been signing on quite a good number of new 
men la tely and who come with excelJent credentials, it is only to be 
expected that the real football enthusiast (we have quite a number 
at Reading) is very interested. During the forth coming season, we 
are told, a real effort i to be made to secure promotion and, with 
the newcomers, we are all hoping for the best. 

Of course holidays are now in full swing and all'eacly we have 
everal well 11 tanned " members of the staff who have been to the 

seaside and are home again. That little whiH of sea air always seems 
to do the trick and everyone on return state they have had a really 
go cl time. W Jl, I think our sta ff deserve it , for they are a good 
and hard working lot of fellows . 

Many have been to the Aldershot Ta ttoo and have voted it a 
wonderful show. Fortunately the weather, on t he whole, has been 
very kind. aturally, such a tremendous influx of visitors has 
brought good busine s to our Houses in the Aldershot distri ct. 
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Royal A cot thi year wa , according to a ll ac ounts, a record 
one. The weather, if ra ther ooJ , was fine; in fac t I believe th 
only rain tha t fell was just before the first day of the Meeting and 
an hour or so after th last ra e on the Friday. At Ascot tim 1 
suppo e th "Mid-day" newspaper (out soon after IO a .m.) and 
the paper with" the first three" are more in demand than at allY 
other time of the year. You hear of mysterious " erts" and I 
'uppose the query " Wha t do you lmow ? " is more often heard 
than usua l. I have yet to hear of a nyone wh o made their fortun 
a t Ascot; nevertheles I have heard f various lucky people who 
did win . I asked one gentleman why he backed so-and-so a nd his 
reply was, " No. 7 i my lu ky number " ; as the hors won a t good 
odds it was indeed a lUCky number for him. 

Although, as is well known , we ha ve quite a numb I' of good 
cricketers, foo tballers and t enni s play rs a t The Brewery, we also 
have a few bowls players and, from all accounts, th y a re doing well . 

The following changes and transfers have taken place recently 
and to all Tenan t w wish every success :_ 

The New Inn, Po tcomb (Wh elers Wycombe Brew ries 
Ltd.)- Mr. E. h as y. 

The reyhound In n, Wargra ve (H. & G. imoncls Lld.)- Mr. 
G. . F ulker. 

The Roebuck Hotel, Tilehurst (H . & G. imonds Ltd. ) - ·a pt . 
P. F . Williams. 

The Ibex, Chacldl worth (H . & G. imonds Ltd.) - Mr. E. 
Dennis. 

The Royal WiJliam, pring Gardens, Reading (H. & G. imond 
Ltd.) - Mr. ]. L. Wrigh t. 

Mr. ]. L. Wright, who was an old ervant of tli e l<irm , for the 
last few years has been t he T nant of the Br wers Arm , Bridge 
Stree t, Reading, whi h hou e is now closed . He tells me he is 
having a very busy time a t th Royal WilJiam a nd I a m ure 
everyone will wish him ev ry ucces. 

Th Carpenter ' Arm , Vine tree t, Ux briclge (1-1. & G. imond 
Ltd.)- Mr. H . E . Bruml11. 
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" ·.13 ." AND M.F .'s. 

The vigilan e of M~s. G. S. M. Ashby, ~ife of Major Guy S .. M. 
Ashby, one of our Dlrect ors, recen tly dIscovered the followll1g 
paragraph in the London Pr ss :-

" And so, Mr. Prime Mini ster-- " said Mr. NevilJe 
hamberlain yes terday when, a t t he Friends' H us , E uston 

Road, N.W., h turned to E arl Ba ldwin to make a presenta tion 
on beha lf of the Na tional Uni on of 0 11 erva tive and Unionist 
Associations. 

There wa a roar of la ughter, ill which Earl Ba ldwin 
joined , a t Mr. Cha mberla in 's r turn to the ha bitual address of 
so many years. 

" Earl Balclwin of Stall I y," amended Mr. Chamberla in ... 
" I don' t think tha t sounds righ t, eit her. " 

There was more la ugh l r. 
" . B .", ex laimed Mr. hamberla in . There were cheer 

and shouts of " That's betler. " 

Mr. hamberla in paid a warm tribute to Earl Baldwjn's 
work during hi s fourteen years' I ader hip of the onserva tive 
Party. 

o the fa me of "S.B." in vades even th pr cincts of til e 
h-jends' Hou e a nd as ists th Prime Mini ter out of a temporary 
dilemma I 

THE LATE MR. J OSEPH HUNT OF MALTA. 

It is with deep r gre t t.ha t w have to re ord the pa sing over 
·of Mr. J o eph Hun t, hier lerk of Me5 r . Simond -Farsons Ltd., 
Ma lta, a nd previously a highly a l precia t d member of th staff of 
our la t Malta Bran h. The following I t t r onfirm d the ad 
n w which was r c iv d by a ble:-

Dear. irs, 

We regrel to have to inform you tha.t Mr. J 05 I h Hun t, 
the hier Clerk of thi ' ompany, wh o had Just mp l t cl forty 
year ' servi with lh la t . Bra nch of Messrs. H . & ~. imonds 
Ltd. a nd this ompany, died suddenJ y on th 18th Instant ,. a t 
the age of 54. J I hacl a heart a t tack a bout ten ?ay ago wInch 
we confidently expec ted him to ge t ov r , but owmg to a udd 11 

r lapse la t Friday h di cl wi thin a n hour or so. 

A wrea th wa ent by lhe Director of lh ompany, who 
were a l 0 repr s nl cl a t th fun ra l. 
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Mr. Hunt joined the late Branch of Messrs. H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd . on the 2nd June, 1897 , with whom he served 
continuously unti l the da te of the merger, when he was promoted 
to the position of hief lerk of the new ompany. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Simonds-Farsons Ltd., 

(Signed) L. FAHRUGIA , 
Director. 

Through these columns the de pest sympa thy is extended to 
the relatives of the deceased in their great loss. 

THE IREN ESTER BREWERY LIMITED. 

H . & G. SIMONDS LTD. ACQ UIRE THE WHOLE OF THE SHARE CAPITAL. 

Towards the end of May an offer to acquire the whole or part 
of the hare Capital of The Cirencester Brewery Limited was made 
by this Company, a nd within a very short period our offer was 
accepted by the holders of aJl the Preference and Ordinary Shares 
of tha t Company, the tra nsaction being carried into effec t by an 
exchange of hares. 

The deal is of considera ble importance as it adds over ninety 
licensed properties to those already supplied by us, the grea t 
majority being right in t he hear t of the beautifu l otswold country. 

The Cirencester Brewery busines has been in existence ever 
since the year 1798. Since 1847, through the foresight and business 
a bilities of the la te Mr. Frederick l'ipps, a prosperous connection 
had been built up and was carried on under the title of Cri pps & Co. ~ 
in 1888 the business was converted into a Private Limited Liability 

ompany-the ripps family continuing to be interested therein. 
As expansion took place, maltings were erected nearby, a Wine and 
Spiri t business adj oining acquired and enlarged, and subsequently 
the manufacture of Mineral Waters was undertaken by means of 
modern machinery facilita ted by a remarka bly pure and suitable 
supply of wa ter from a well on the Brewery premises. 

We are glad to be a ble to announce that , apart from the fac t 
that the irencester Brewery houses will henceforth draw their 
requirements from the parent Company and one of its subsidiary 
Companies, W. J. Rogers, Limited , of Bristol, opera tions will 
remain largely under the direction of members of tlle ripps family 
who have I een the proprietors for such a long period. 
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ir Frederick W. B . ripps, K t., 0.5.0., D.L., J .P., who has be n 
the hairman and Managing Director for a grea t number of years 
re tired in accordance wi th his own special wishes on 30 th June and 
we can only hope that he will be spared for many years to enj oy 
the good health a nd happiness he so richly deserves. apt. E. T . 
Cri pps, M.C., and Mr. B. J. B. St ephens, C.I.E. , rema in on the Board 
whilst Mr. William P . Cri pps, the Secretary, has been appointed 
a Direc tor along with Mr. F. A. Simonds (Managing Direc tor), 
Comma nder H . D. imonds, R. N. (Retd.), Mr. H . W. Griffin 
(of W. J. Rogers, Ltd., Bristol) a nd Mr. R. B. t . J. Quarry. 

Th well known " Hop Leaf " brands of H . & G. Simonds 
Ltd. will shortly be on sale in all the Cirencester Brewery houses 
a nd it is earnestly hoped tha t with the merging of the experience 
of the two Boards of Management we shall witness a onsiderable 
expansion of trade in t he otswold a nd windon areas. 

The negotia tions leading up to the amalgamation, which were 
conducted by Mr. F . A. Simonds over a period of several months, 
were animated by a spirit of cordiality and mutual understanding, 
which are a happy augury for the future. THE Ho p LEAF GAZETTE 
welcomes the entry of this new child of the Managing Direc tor into 
the ever-widening sphere of the Firm's influence, a union which 
forges ye t another link in the cha in a nd brings u new friends 
amongst the Directorat e and Staff of the Cirencester Brewery. We 
fervell tl y hope that our new colleagues will find grea t ha ppiness in 
joining us in our common ause of progress. 

Doctors say: 

SMOKES AFTER DINNER 

BUT DRINKS BFOR DINNER 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
aid Macpherson , entering th nursery garden, "Have ye a 

nice cucumber? " 

" Aye, here's one," said the gardener. "That will be five-
pence." 

" Too much . Haven' t ye one for tuppence ? " 
" Ye can have thi s for tuppence." 

" All right, here's the money. But don't cut it off; I'll he 
calling for it in about a fortnight I " 

* * * * 
A nur e, an efficient young woman named Pauline, was 

walkmg along the tree~ one morning, on her way to CL private case, 
when she awa car rollll1g slowly down the street, without a driver. 
Withou t .hesitation, she ran ou t , hopped on to the running board, 
and .apphed the br~ke. Th~ car stopped, and Paulille, wanting to 
go n ght through wIth the thmg, began looking round for the driver. 

Just then a man appeared on the pa vemen t , and she said to 
him : " Is thi s your car ? " 

H e said it was. 

" Well," Pauline said , " it was moving down the s treet." 
" I know it was, miss," th fellow sa id, wistfully. " I was 

push ing it." 

* * * * 
weet· littl Emily l~ose, 

Was tired and sough t repose, 
Bu t her brother named lare, 
Put a pin in her ('ha ir , 
And swe t little Elllily R ose. 

* * * * 
" How did you screw up courage to propose to the rich Mr . 

MacTavish, Sandy ? " 

. " Losh , mon , 'twas awful! I'd sworn I'd do it come Monday 
rucht, so I took her for a ride in a taxi, and wj' one eye on the meter 
tickin' awa' 1 had her won at the end 0' half a rown ." 

* * * * 
. The cinema actor who had been divorced five time. proposed 

again. 

" W~y, I rather like you, Jirr., " said the young woman, " but 
you see I ve heard so many things about you." 

" My de~r, " interrupted the much-married actor, " you really 
mnst not belJeve those 0.Ld wive ' tale ." 
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An art expert has just paid £50,000 for a bust. 
we went on didn't cost nea rly so much. 

* * * * 

477 

The last one 

Optimists ale curious fellows. We have just heard of one who 
ordered from a waiter a dozen oysters on the chance of finding a 
pearl which would pay for his dinner. He was soon found suffering 
from " shell " shock. 

* * * * 
They found him wandering a bout aimlessly with a blackened 

ye and a gap in his front teeth. He looked as though he had 
annoyed somebody. Filled with pity they seiz d him by the arms 
and helped him a long. 

" Come along, old chap. Let li S take you home to your wife. 
he'll put you right in no time." 

"No, no, " he groaned, "not that I Don't you- ·can't you 
understand that 's where I got thi s lot? " 

* * * 
" What donkeys we are! " 
" Kindly speak in the singular. " 
" Well , what an as you are I " 

* * * 

* 

* 
A Colonel was transferred to a new command. On reaching 

his depot he found stacks of useless documents accumulated in 
th archives by his predece sors, so he wired to headquarters for 
permission to burn th m. 

The answer ame back : " Yes, but make copie first. " 

* * * * 
A man who found a button in his salad remarked with great 

presence of mind : " I suppose it dropped off while the salad was 
d ressi ng. " 

* * * * 
" Agnes has discarded the lover who wrote such beautiful 

blank verse." 

"Yes, she has ac eptecl a man who writes beautiful blank 
ch ques." 

* * * * 
BORE (listening to gramophone record) : "Awfully good one, 

that. What is it ? " 

GIRL: ", how me the way to go home.' I hop d that it 
would appeal to you." 
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" Dora thinks bachelors should be taxed fifty p r cent . of their 
incomes." 

" Yes- and she's the girl who can do it." 

* * * * 
" Father, what is tact?" 

" Tact, my boy, is what prevents a grey-haired man from 
reminding a youthful-looking woman with the complexion of a rose 
that they were boy and girl together." 

* * * * 
A pretty girl was courted by a man of great wealth and a 

fellow of small means. 

.The former showered her with all varieties of costly gifts and 
feted her in sumptuous fashion. The impecunious one gave her 
only his devotion, for it was all he had to give. Still, devotion is a 
beautiful thing, even in these modem times. 

So she fell in love with the poor fellow. But she married the 
rich one. 

* * * * 
The jury had been locked up for hour. One of the jurors 

could not agree to the view of the others. At last the officer of 
the court was instructed to provide refreshment. 

" Shall I order twelve dinners? " he inquired. 
" Make it eleven dinners and a bale of hay," replied the weary 

foreman. 

* * * * 
They were talking of the new member in the travellers' club, 

a Scotsman. 

" You know," observed one humorous sou l, " a Scotsman once 
he gets to London never goes back home again- unless it 's to fetch 
his brother. " 

" Ah," said another man, " may be, but there's not nearly so 
many Scots coming south these days." 

" Really ? " questioned the witty one. 

"Oh, no," replied the other. "They ge t born 111 London 
nowadays to save the fare. " 

* * * * 
" Well," remarked a married man after examining his friend 's 

new flat. " I wish I could afford a place like this." 
"Yes," said his friend, " you married men may have better 

halves, but we bachelors u ually have better quarters." 
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" I have heard," said Professor Show, " That Babylon fell , and 
Ninevah was destr yecl, and -- " 

omeone in the class: "Tyre was punctured." 

* * * * 
MISTRESS (instructing new butter) : " Now how do you address 

a baronet ? " 
BUTLER : "Your lordship." 
" And his Jady ? " I 

" Your ladyship." 
" And an admiral? " 
" Er- your flagship." 

* * * * 
A g ntleman stopping a t a south of Ir eland inn was surprised 

to find in the morning t hat his boots, left outside his bedroom door, 
remained uncleaned. a iling the land lord, he asked indignantly : 
" For what purpos do you suppose I put my boots outside the 
door ?" "Shure an' I don' t know, sir," answered the landlord , 
perplexedly, " unless it was that, begging yer honour's pardon , ye 
were drunk! " 

* * * * 
A Scotsman was viewing a new motor car , but a ll the salesman' s 

eloquence fail ed to bring him to purChasing point. 
" Look here, sir," the dealer said finally, " to prove what a 

good car this is, I'll throw in the clutch ... " " I'll tak' it ," said 
the Scot triumphantly, " I knew if I held out long enough I'd ge t 
something for nothing." 

* * * * 
They were giving a small dinner-party, and for a special treat 

the little son of the house had been allowed. to come down. They 
had reached the dessert stage, when he remarked in loud con
fidential tones to his mother, "Will de sert upset me to-night , 
mummy, or is there enough to go round ? " 

* * * * 
A speaker at a recent army dinner made a hit with these 

opening remarks : 
"Gentlemen, I feel like the patient who went to the doctor 

and said, ' W-w-will you k-k-kindly sound me all o-ver, d-d-doctor ? ' 
'Dear dear ' said the medico, ' do you always stutter like this? ' 
, N-n-~o , no't a lway : came th~ reply, ' o-only when I speak. ' .. 
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TEA HER : " Now if I were to put my hand in som one's 
pocket and t ake money, what would I be? " 

BRIGHT LAD : "PI ase, teacher, you 'd be his wife." 

* * * * 
A certain bon viveur rose to propose the toast of " Abs nt 

Friends." "Mr. ha irman , and gentlemen ," he began , " I should 
like to couple with this toast the name of th wine steward , for] 
haven't seen the wretched blighter for the la t fifty minutes." 

* * * * 
A Hollywood tar was somewhat sensitive when he w nt to 

ge t a li cence for her fourth- or wa it fifth ?- marriage. 

The clerk who made ou t the marriage licen e seem d to her to. 
be very inquisitive. 

" Have you b en married before," he ask d , " and if so, to 
whom ? " 

Thi was too mu h. The a ir became z ro. In h r most 
freezing manner she demanded : " What i th.is, a memory t st ? .. 

* * * * 
OLD GENTLEMAN (with temperance tendencies) : " I wonder how 

much beer you drink during t he day, Wilks? " 

WILI<S : "I don' t know 'zactly Mr. Gurney, but I reckon 
a bou t three quarts." 

" Dear me ! I couldn' t drink that amount of wa t r ." 
" No, Mister Gurney, I don ' t think I could either. " 

* * * * 
With many mi givings an old lady had hired a t axi. " Now, 

driver," she cautioned, " you must b very careful. Don't go on 
unless the policeman te lJ s you and don ' t drive fast in case the cab 
skids." 

" All right , lady," replied th driver , " and is t here a ny 
partic' la r 'orspital you'd pref r ? " 

* * * 
An Irishman married t o a Scotswoman took a woman fri end 

of th family out t o lunch . Knowing that hi s wife was not of Cl 

jealous disposition, he mentioned the matter to her when he came 
home. To his surprii;e she b came angry. 

" But you sometimes go out to lunch with men who are our 
friends," protested the husband, "and I don' t obj ct . What is 
the difference between the two cases? " 

" The difference," snapped t he wife, " is in the bill. In the 
one case you pay it ; in the other case I save it. " 
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He had b en to a club dinner tha t evening a t which he made a 
speech, and his wife asked him how it had been received . 

"Well ," he said, " they congra tulated m very heartily. In 
fact , one of the members came to me and t old me that when I sat 
down he said to himself it was the best thing I had ver done." 

* * * * 
RANK : " H ow did you cur your wife of her a ntique craze? " 
HAFT : " Oh , I just gav her a 1907 model automobil for 

her birthday ." 

* * * * 
COURTEOU MOTORIST :" a n I give you a lift, sir ? " 
ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR (beaming) : " Tha t 's very kind of 

you, but I'm afraid I couldn' t find a use for a li ft. You see I live 
in a bungalow." 

* * '" * 
FRIEND (scePticaUy) : " D you mean to tell me that you 

ycled acro s a ploughed fi eld at fifty miles an hour ." 
MOTOR- YeLlSI' (significantly) : " If you don ' t beli v me, ask 

my wife's mother- sh was on the carrier. " 

* * * * 
During a flag day in a London suburb recently one of the 

pr tty a nd youthful sellers a pproached a our-looking gentleman 
who sa t a t the wheel of a luxurious car . " Will you buy a IIag for 
th hospital, please?" he asked . " No thanks, " came the surly 
reply, " I contribut regularl y to t he hospital. " " Ah ," put in the 
girl sweetly, " but we' re collecting money to-day, not pedestrian ." 

* * * * 
GUAHD : " Now th n , miss, get in qui k. The tra in's ju t 

going to start. " 

PRETTY PA ENGER :" But I want to give my i t r a kiss." 
GUARD : " Get in , I'll s c to that ." 

* * * '" 
An Engli hman who was holiday ing a t Deauville ran Co.ul o.f a 

French g ntlema n of ha ty t I11p r. A quarrel ensu d , ulmma tlI1g 
in a cha llenge to a duel, whi h was reluctantly accept d by the 
Saxon. Next morning at dawn while the E nglishman and his 
second were repairing t o the r ndezvous th duellist-to-be said 
shakily to his friend, It D -dicl you bring the c-cartridg ?" 
" Y-yes," came the n rvou reply, " I -I've go t f-five hundred 
here ." "Good Lord," cha tted the principal , " wha t do you think 
we're going to .. . a ph asant shoot ." 
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A new cinema i to be fitted with lights which n ed not be 
lowered during the performance . It will only be popul ar with 
people who attend cinema to ee the pictures. 

An excited crowd of Aberdonians ga thered in the street to 
discuss t he alarming r umour t ha t the London-Aberdeen train had 
sustained an accident at Dundee. " Dear me," said a man who 
was standing by, " this is a bad business. My wife .wa~ on t~at 
train." A he turned t o walk away a news-boy hove lJl slght wIth 
a special aftemoon edition con tain in!5 t he news. " ~eY,,, Jock ," 
someone shou ted to the man whose wIfe was on t he tram, are ye 
no' gain ' t o buy a paper and g t th d ta ils?" " Na, na," replied 
J ock, " 1'll wai t till t h final edi tion and get the racin' results as 
well. " 

H USBA ND : " My dear, a doctor says wom n requi re more sleep 
than men. " 

WIFE (susPiciously) : " Oh ? " 

H USBAND: " Yes, so- er- perhaps you'd better not wait up 
for me to-night." 

* 
Tho' they had never met B4, what cause had she to care? 
She loved him Ioderly because 
He was a 1,000,000 aire. 

A young man who had to go a broad was saying good-bye to 
his sweethear t. 

" Darling," he said, " when I am far away will you gaze on 
that star and think of me ? " 

" Dearest, I will," he answered. " Tha t star is so full of your 
nature that it will a lways remind me of you." 

" Why is tha t ? " 

" Because it's out so late at n ight and looks so pale in the 
moming." 

* * 
"Vat does honesty mean ? "asked ohen. 
" Veil ," replied Isaacs, " it' s lifficnlt to explain . But if I 

cashed a cheque for fifty pounds and go t six ty pounds in mistake , 
and gave my partner five pounds, tha t would be hones ty." 

* * 
WIFE: " I wasn't a nxious to marry you , I refu ed you six 

times." 

HUSBAND : " Yes, and then my luck ga ve out." 
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.. That seems a very intellig nt spa niel," said the visitor to the 
kennels, nodding towards a met tlesome little dog. " Oh, yes," 
replied tee owner, "very intelligent . When ver I say to him 
, H y Kim , are you coming Of' ar you not ? ' he either comes 01" he 
doesn' t ." 

" When I was only a lad ," continued th e millionaire, who was 
telling his fellow club member a t t heir annual dinner some of the 
troubles of his earlier life, " I walked to Devonshire. I found a job 
and, a fter five years hard work, managed to save enough to buy a 
bicycle." 

There was a gasp of astonish men t from the listeners. 
" Not long after this," began the other afresh, " I go t a letter 

from home. Mother was very ill. So I jumped on the bike and 
rode into London just in time to hear the doctor say that the fresh 
a ir of Devon was the only thing that would save mother." 

His audience gasped. 
" You didn't take her back ? " they said. 
' No," said the millionaire, " I dragged the old bike in, let the 

wind out of the tyres, and mother 's alive to-day." 

* * * 
He felt tha t he was ge tting too fat, so he went to his doctor 

t o see about it. 

" The finest way to slim ," the doctor told him , " is to shake 
the head slowly and delib ratly. " 

" And how often should I do tha t ? " asked the pa tient , looking 
puzzled. 

" Every time your pals say, ' Have a drink ? ' " 

• • 
" Winifred was to take her holidays. For a whole fortnight 

her typ writer would be silent ; he would not ha ve to click on the 
keys." But history rela tes tha t at Dover she did " click "- on 
the quays.- Strand M agazine. 

* * • • 
In an examination for prospective constables the follow!ng 

conundrum was set : "Should you arrest a fl ea for periormmg 
withon t a licence ? " 

* • * 
From a schoolboy's essay on " The Execution of Montrose " : 
" When the drum sounded for him to be hanged, the martyr 

looked a t heaven for the last time." 
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Jones was alway a bad payer, but ()ne day he walked into th 
hop of tile local groc r and paid the whole of his account without 

a murmur. 

" That letter you sent me did it ," he explained to the man 
behind the countel'. " I've never seen one like it. Why, it wou ld 
get money out of a stone. How did YOtl put it together? " 

The grocer smiled sadly. 

" I just took the best bits out of tile letter my wif sent me 
when she wa on holiday in London for tIle oronation, " hE' 
explained. 

* * * * 
" Your son went to Cambridge. Didn ' t he go in for re earch 

work ? Has he made any discoverie ?" 

" Only One so far as I know," said the father a little grimly. 
" He discovered wha t he ca lls his cientific paradox." 

" Really?" aiel the oth r ; "and what does that mean 
pleci ely? " 

" Just this," said the father. " He ucceeded in demonstrating 
that debts can b expanded by contracting them." 

* * * * 
The master of the hou e rang the bell loud and long. When, 

aftel some delay, the butler appeared, the master d mandeel an 
explanation of the terrib le din going on in the . ervants' quarters. 

" I'm very sorry, sir," explained the butler. "It happens to 
be cook' birthday and we are celebrating. The game they are 
playing is rather a noisy one, I'm afraid, sir, consisting of all the 
men stanciing in a ring with one girl in the centre, blindfolded . 
This gIrl has to- er- ki a man and guess hi name by the kiss." 

" Well, well," smiled the master, " that sounds Cl very inter
esting game. I wonder whether I might join ill and give them Cl 
li ttle surprise? " 

" I'm sure we should b honoured for you to join us, sir," said 
the butler politely, " but I fear it will not be a surpri e. You see, 
sir, your name has been mentioned six times already." 

* * * * 
The following is an example of ockney humour. A friend of 

his had bought a hons which happened to be No. 10. When he 
went to inspect it, he was astonished to find the numbers 01 had 
been fixed to the door, in that order. He found the workman who 
wa s responsible, and said to him," an't yon see those numbers are 
the wrong way round?" To which the workman, without the 
lightest hesitation, replied , " 'Ere, ad a mo' , guv'nor. Which end 

of the stre t did you com in ?" 
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BRAN HES. 

LUDGERSHALL. 

An aeria l view of our LLldgershall Branch Offi es and 
Slores, whence the large Military Camps on Sali bury Plain and 
environs are supplied with t h Finn 's produ ts. The photograph 
also includes the Navy, Army and Air for e Institutes' bakehou e 
a nd war house. 

MAGDALEN COLLEGE SCHOOL PORTS, BRA ' I(LEY , NORTHA NTS. 

ER IC S. SHRIMPTON WIN S VI TOH LUDOIWM CU P. 

For the second year in succes ion Mr. F . L. hrimpton ' son 
won the Victor Ludorum np at th e meeting on May Blh. He was 
successful in the undermention d events ;-

One mile. 
High jump. 
Half mile. 
Quarter mil 
Throwing the cricket ball. 

In addition to winning thes events he also qualified [or one 
Of two other finals, but in vi w or the fa t that h had achieved his 
object in winning the Vi tor Ludornm up he scratched from the 
other events. 
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Mr. E. S. Shrimpton. 
The above photograph was taken from an oi l painting b 
Mr. E. V. Green, a House Master at Magdalen College SchooL 

Brackley, Northants, where Mr. Shrimpton is a student. ' 

CORONATION DECORATIONS AT " HAUNCH OF VENISON," SALI SBU RY. 

Th~ Hous.e was wonderfull y decorated for the oronation 
celebratlOn~ ~Ith red, white .and blue bunting and flowers, the 
latter conslstmg of red geraniums, white ma rgu rites, spirGl:!a and 
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blu inerarias, intermixed with green f rns, which were very 
arti stically arranged. 

Miss Bradbeer (the hostess) deserves full marks for the wonderful 
show in making the" Haunch of Venison " one of the sights of 

alisbury, and well deserved the ertifi ca t of Merit which has been 
award d her by the ju 1ges. 

The Haunch of Venison, Salisbury. 

SALl S.BU RY PLAIN RA E I.UB, WINDMILl. HILI. . 

The four meetings held this year at Windmill Hill in connection 
with the above were a great su ss. ince last year very consider
able improvements have b en made in th race ourse, and nothing 
but prais was heard on a ll sid s in conn ction wit h the improve
ments. 

W can, with every confidence. recommend our reader to 
join this club another year. Th ubscription i v ry nomina l, and 
includes admission to four or five meetings, incJusiv of a free car 
park. The subscription is as under :-

20/- single. 
30/- gentleman and lady. 
40/- for a fa mily (including two children) . 
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The course is situat d in a n ideal posit ion and a view of the 
whole of the course can ea ily be obta in d from a natural stadium. 
The going is remarkably good and some exce llent racing was seen 
during the past season. The attendance showed a considerabl 
increase and this, no doubt , was due to the better facilities and 
the very good sport, p lus the very reasonable subscr iption to the 
club. 

Once again we had the pleasure of supply ing our well -known 
brands of ales and stou ts. 

TlDWORTH TATTOO. 

May we a lso remind our readers that the Tidworth oronation 
Year Tattoo commences on Satu rday, July 31st, and 'continues 
through August Bank Holiday week until August 7th. Those who 
have not visited the Tidworth Tattoo will be weJl repaid by paying 
a visit to this charming display. 

The arena itself is situated in the most charming spot on 
a li sbury Plain. Tidworth Park ha oftt imes been described as 

th .. oasis" of Salisbury Plain. The whole surroundings of 
Tidworth Park and the arena are splendidly situated for such a 
display. 

We under tand the booking this y ar a re well in advance, 
therefore it would be advisable for those who intend to visit Tidworth 
Coronation Tattoo to immediately take the necessary action to 
secure seats and not drive it off too late before making their 
al plication. The seating accommodat ion has been considera bly 
improved. 

Tidworth Tattoo has been described as the prettiest Tattoo in 
England and is indeed the sight of a lifet ime. 

Mr. Samuel Goswell, a m mber o[ our clerical staff , was married 
on June I9 th to Miss Doreen Hun ter at t. Mary's hurch, Andover. 
Mr. Goswell is a son of Mr. A. Goswell who recently retir d from 
the staff at Ludgel'shall. 

We offer to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goswell our hearty congratula
tions and be t of good wishes for the future. 

THE BELL I NN, WEYHILL. 

The above House has been r built and was opened by Mr. L. A. 
Simonds on Thursday, ]un I7th. 

. . ho~ld a ny of Qur ~'eaders happ n to be in the Andover-Weyhill 
dl tnct It would ertam ly repay them to give a call at this inn. 
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The House has been ent irely rebuilt on modern lines and undoubtedly 
met wHh the approva l of the publ ic. On the nigh t of the opening 

'110 less than 70 cars were crowded in the car park. W cannot do 
better than publish below a report which appeared in the A ndover 
Advertiser in connection with the open ing of this House :_ 

"THE BELL." 

OPENING OF MODEL PUBLIC /lOUSE. 

Continuing their policy of providing improved accommodation 
for the public and better facilities for supervision and management 
by the licensee, Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd. , of Reading, the 
owners, decided to rebuild The Bell, the public house on the 
Andover-Weyhillroad, and the new premises were formally opened. 

The old Bell was in the first place a farmstead brewing its own 
beer, and it was in that state when acquired by the South Berks 
Brewery Company, which was subsequently taken over by the 
present owners. During the latter part of the Gr at War the olel 
Bell was altered, a large public bar being added, and from then 
until the end of the War the House did a great trade, chiefl y because 
of its situation between Andover and the military concentrations 
on the Plain. After th War it returned to the trade of the ordinary 
roadside inn, though in the summer mon ths a walk to the Bell was 
a favourite exercise by many An lov r peopJe. 

hanging condi tions in transport and the ou tlook towards 
licensed houses called for very drastic a lterations of the old property, 
and largely through the tenacity of Mr. F. L. hrimpton, the 
Company's district representative, who recognised the n d, the 
owners were persuaded to re-build the hOllS on modem lines. 
The new house, two-gabled a nd ha lf-timbered in olid Engli sh oak 
from Wind or Forest, has a pleasing appearanc. I t is Tudor in style. 

et well back from the road, a mple parking accommodation is 
provided for motorists. The house compris s a large public bar, 
saloon bar, bottle and jug departmen t, and an oak-panell d lounge 
where meals can be erved. The floor th rougholl t are of 
polished oak. The premises are cen trally heated and there are 
also attractive fireplaces in every room. All the public rooms are 
so arranged that they are centra ll y supervised. On the ground 
floor are provided the capacious kitchen with servery and bulkhead 
type larders, and a living room for the tenant. On the first floor 
are five bedrooms, bathroom a nd a sitting r00111, a orridor giving 
on to a roof garden on the sou th-east side. When the old Bell 
adjoining is demolished t he site will be laid out with hrubs and 
flowers to make a tea garden. 

Mr. J. J. ardwell , A.R.I.B.A., the staff architect for Messrs. 
H . & G. imonds, was r sponsible for planning the new hou e in its 
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entirety, and the new Bell adds still further to the reputation he 
has already gained with re-buildings for the Company from London 
to the West, notably houses at Slough, High Wycombe and Reading. 
Costing in the region of £6,000, the building of the new house was 
put out to tender, and though local firms submitted prices that put 
in by Messrs. E. C. Hughes, of Wokingham, was the most favourable. 
In addition to the general building they were also responsible for 
the central heating installation and serving counters. Messrs. 
Joynes, of Reading, were responsible for the fireplaces and sanitary 
fitments, Messrs. J. J. Lightfoot, of Putney, for the electrical 
installation, and Messrs. William Birch, of High Wycombe, for the 
furniture. Ample cellarage, securing an even temperature, is 
provided at the new house, and a feature of the drawing system by 
Messrs. Gaskill & Chambers is that the beer travels from the barrels 
in glass tubes, a most hygienic method. 

The new Bell was open to the public for the first time from 
10 o'clock in the morning, but it was not until shortly after 
eight at night that it was formally declared open in the presence 
of a big gathering by Mr. Louis A. Simonds, a director. Mr. R. Paice, 
Ludgershall, Assistant District Manager, in the absence through 
illness of Mr. F. L. Shrimp ton , the District Manager, introduced 
the opener, others present being Mr. R. t. John Quarry, 
Capt. A. S. Drewe (the Company's surveyor), Mr. J. J- Cardwell 
(the architect) and Mr. L. Sears (the principal of Messrs. E. . Hughes, 
the builders) . 

Formally declaring open the new house, Mr. Louis Simonds 
congratulated Mr. Cardwell and Mr. Sears on their work. Mr. W. T . 
Kent, the licensee, was a local man, and both he and Mrs. Kent were 
well known in the district. He was confident that they would be 
well patronised and that they would always sell the firm's products 
in the best of condition. 

The company present was then invited to have refreshment at 
the expense of the opener. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 
Mr. J. S. Brown is the Licensee of one of the oldest inns in 

Ilfracombe. This is the" George and Dragon" in Fore treet. 
During the work of reconstruction the fireplace was stripped to 
reveal a beam bearing the date 164I. This beam, it is interesting 
to note , must have been laid a year after Cromwell's men won the 
battle of "Bloody Field," which was fought on the site where 
Brookdale Avenue stands at present. The main door of the 
" George & Dragon," however, went one better than the fireplace , 
for when several layers of paint were removed from the oak the 
masons found the date 1360 carved in the wood. Also discovered 
were several George III coins hidden in the old roof of the inn. It 
is wondered if Cromwell' men or the Royalists prepared their 
courage and inews for combat with copious libations of wine at 
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this inn. Mr. J. S. Brown was for some years manager of the famous 
Carl Rosa Opera 0. , a post he vacated in 1923 when he came to 
live at IlIracombe. He was a pupil of the celebrated baritone, Sir 
Charles Santley, and although he is no longer actively interested in 
the stage, he often spends an odd half hour looking through an 
album containing autographed photographs of many notable 
singers who were in their prime at the beginning of the century. 
During his career, Mr. Brown sang in all parts of the United 
Kingdom, and many and varied were his experiences. On one 
occasion, whilst he was appearing in " Il Trovatore " at the Gaiety 
Theatre, Dublin, the Sinn Feiners sacked and burnt the Four Courts, 
the centre of justice in that city. "Whilst the opera was being 
presented," he told our correspondent" there was a machine gun 
on the top of the theatre and during the performance we could 
hear the unmistakable rat-tat-tat of this gun. Several of the Sinn 
Feiners in the streets were killed and injured, but there were no 
casualties inside the theatre." 

It was natural that Mr. Brown should come into contact with 
some of the famous figures of the stage, among these being Galli 
Curci , Caruso and Sir Harry Lauder. He met Harry Lauder at a 
time when the celebrated comedian was not feeling too pleased with 
life. Indeed, the rendezvous was the most uninspiring West 
Hartlepools railway station, and the time everal minutes after the 
last train to Newcastle had left. 

" Sir Harry was bound for Newcastle, which was only a few 
miles away," said Mr. Brown, " but although he could have hired a 
taxi he demonstrated his a lleged national trait by keeping his 
money in his pocket and waiting several hours until the next train 
came. The news quic1(ly went round that Sir Harry was on the 
platform, and autograph hunters were in their element." 

We are pleased to welcome Mr. W. G. E. Luddington as a new 
member of the staff to H . & G.S. He has joined the hrm as Naval 
and Military representative for Devonport , Portsmouth, Chatham, 
etc. Mr. Luddington takes a keen interest in all sports and is 
popular amongst his numerous friends. He has represented 
England at rugby football on a number Qf occasions- played for 
the Royal Navy- and also captained the Devon rugby side. A 
keen referee, his services and advice are often sought. In addition 
to rugby, Mr. Luddington is a very useful cri keter and also enjoys 
a round of golf. After leaving the Royal Navy Mr. Luddington 
was appointed Sports Master at Dulwi~h College. 

We were delighted to have a call from Mr. E. M. B. Cottrell 
(M. Baglietto) from Gibraltar who came to England for the 
Coronation. Whilst here, Mr. Cottrell called on the 2nd Bn. The 
King's Regiment who will be moving to " The Rock" during the 
next trooping season. The writer was very pleased to be able to 
return a little of the courtesy extended to him when on a visit to 
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Gibraltar a few years ago. Mr. Cottrell was v ry kind in showing 
the writer and daughters some pa rts of " The Hock" which most 
visitors do not see . 

Mr. Cottrelt sympathised with us with regard to our alterations 
which reminded him of certain areas near his home. 

" HOP LEAF " RIN G LEAG UE . 
The presenta tion of the League shield, cups and medals were 

made by Mr. W. F. McIntyre at the " Vine H otel," Stonehouse, on 
Monday, 31st May. Mr. James P onsford, the chairman of the 
league presided a nd, as usual, soon put everyone in a good humour. 
There was a large a ttendance, not only of members, but their wives. 
The winners were as follows :-

LEAGUE SHlELD- " Camel's H ead Inn," Devonport . (E . 
Mildren, H . Mildren , J. Parsons, P . Grant, J. Walker , 
]. Painter , A. Dewey and]. Thompson) . 

Runners-up- " Mayflower H otel," Plymouth . (S. E aster
brook, W. l(irby, J. William , G. aunders, A. Gla nville, 
H . Easton , ]. Drake and A. Andrews). 

CHALLENGE Cup- " Camel' s H ead Inn ," Devonport. (E. 
MilclI"en , H . Mildren , J. Parsons, P . Grant, J. Walker, 
]. Painter , A. Dewey and]. Thompson). 

Runners-up- " Vine H otel," Stonehouse. (W. Bird, ] . 
Ormond, W. imonds, H. Simonds, G. Pearson , E. Pear on, 
C. J olms and W. Cload). 

We hear tily congratulate the winners. 

After a short di scussion it was proposed t hat a committee be 
appointed to tar t a Dart League. This should prove to be an 
even grea ter Success than the l~ing League. AJJ presen t seemed 
most keen to have a Dart Section . 

entral Pa rk , Plymouth , was the scene of a n exci ting cricket 
ma tch on the 17th June, when a team from t he Tamar Brewery 
opposed, once again, their business rivals The Octagon Brewery. 
F ielding with one man ·shor t our team had to fi ght hard to keep 
down their opponents' score. The task of fi elding was rendered no 
less diffi cult by the very bumpy na ture of the ground . Th Octagon 
side were eventually dismissed for a total of 85 runs. 

0ur first wi ket produced 52 r un s and our hopes ran high, 
despIte the fact that most of the remainder of th team were 
" ra bbits." The Octagon wicket-keeper was twice laid out within 
three minutes, by th e ba ll , a nd had to retire for a time. He, 
however, resumed after a short res t to prove the adage that 
" Beer is Best." 

After an exciting match we finally passed our opponents' 
score and wen t on to win by th na rrow margin of seven run s. 
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BRIGHTON. 

June is always a month for conferences at Brighton and already 
this month we have had numerous delegates from a ll over the 
<:ountry attending conferences representing the Elec tri city, Drapery 
and Advertising industries. Our public buildings provide a unique 
se tting for the fun ctions a ttending such meetings, and the influx of 
the visitors cause a good deal of money to be spent in t he town. 

June is a lso a mont h for firms' outings to Br ighton, but up to 
now they have not been so numerous as usua l. On Saturday, the 
12 th June, some par ties came from Heading and introduced 
themselves to our landlord of the" Royal Oak. " Others will be 
welcomed there, for St. J a mes's Stree t is not far off the sea fron t. 

The 133rd Infan try Brigade have just fini sh d their fortn ight's 
tra ining a t Seaford , a nd except for the breaking-up day, were 
:favoured with beautiful weather . One evening during Lh e for tnight 
the massed bands came to Brighton and performed t he age-old 
Army ceremony of b a ting the retreat, on th e Madeira Dr ive, to t he 
in terest of hundreds of onl ookers. 

The ceremony still has a great deal of pageantry a bout it . For 
an hour the Terri tori al bandsmen marched and coun ter-marched 
a nd wheeled , led by magnificent drum-majors, whos d ign ity 
remained unimpai red, even when one of them trail d a burst sock 
suspender . 

In all the g lory of scarlet oats and pipe-clay d b ,Its, leopard 
skin , gleaming brass a nd silver, and fl ourishing drum st icks, they 
advanced and retrea ted , pouring out marti al melodies, " Marching 
through Georgia ," " Bur ma Rifles," a nd " Le Tambour Major " 
winding up with" Sussex by the Sea 11 and the Nat iona l An them. 

OXFORD. 

TilE MO RRIS MOTORS ATII LETI LUB BfLLlAHDS C)[AMPIONSHIP. 
THE SIMONDS' CUP FINAL, FRIDAY, APR IL 30TII . 

The number of nlri s for lhis comp titi on for lhis season 
proved a r cord; I a m pleased lo record that no I ss than 43 
m mbers entered . There being only lhree playe rs for va rious 
reasons una ble to play, we had Cl splendid competi t ion of 40 try ing 
to win the much coveted imoncls' up . 

An interes ting innova tion was tri d thi s s ason , lhe r ognised 
cha mpions were seeded , a llowing the med ium players lo e liJl1i!l~le 
on another in a prelimina ry roun ei. This method was a definI te 
sllcce s : ma ny players enler d , a lthough quile aware of t he fact 
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it was almost impossible for them to win the trophy. They had the 
pleasure of meeting players of their own strength in the preliminary 
round. ome real good games were played, some surprising results 
turned up also. . 

Mr. C. Cobden surprised everybody, including himself, by 
defea ting Mr. G. Oram in a very close game in the first round, 
even tually reaching the semi-fina l after defeating G. Jone who 
was responsible for removing Aubrey Bowen, the hold r, from th 
competition. 

The final was played on Friday, April 30th, the inter sted 
parti s being Our veteran hank Austick and Dick oHins. A start 
was made at 7 p.m., the game being 500 up. Both players open d 
very cautiously, Austick maintaining a small lead up to the 100 
mark, then Collins made a break of 34, which was brought to an 
end through losing hi opponent's white. A very nice break 
indeed for ol~ins for he now took the lead for the first time, making 
the most of hIs unfortunate 10 s of the white by leaving Austick a 
double baulk. Au tick tried all the safety tactics at his command ; 
all to no avail. Collins wa indeed enjoying a glorious run of the 
play in general, leaving his oppon nt a series of double baulks 
from which to extricate him elf. ollins was well in the lead, but 
Austick decided he wa in the gam also and once having got going 
he certainly played some real good billiards. He made everal 
good break, the chief being a 35. Although not being a big break, it 
was a perfect gem from the spectators standpoint and very enter
taining. This 35 by Austick pu t him again in the lead the score b ing 
246 against 243. 

The marker declared the interval shortly aft rwards, wh n 
players and specta tors indulged in a little liquid refreshment. 

The game continued in a ding dong fashion, very close indeed. 
I must confess that at this stage I was 0J11y enj oying periodicaJ 
spasms of watching the later stages of the game through no fault 
of m>:.own. The fact was, h.aviJ1g once got to the bar I lost my seat
Mr .. 1Imm~ would keep a kUlg me the same question over and over 
agam. I am quite sure I replied everal times in the affirmative and 
knowing quit~ weJl what particular beverage the pJayers and 
marker a~preclated, I replied for them also. Time cer tainly does 
!~y fo~ I dIscovered the gan:e wa now over, oUins being the winner . 
I he fmal scores were oJlms 500, Austick 433. 

Dick Collins has won the trophy presented to the Morris 
Motors Athletic Club billiards section by Messrs. H . & G. Simonds 
Ltd. of Reading for the first time. 

It is ~ell ~orth recording that Frank Austick has app ared no 
less than five tImes in th final of this competition , winning it once. 
Mr. Timm was introduc d to the assembled company by th 
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Club Chairman (Mr. 1-. TuneU) and after making a very 
appropriate speech, presented the cup .to the winner, wh? responded 
by thanking the loser for the v ry enjoyable and sportmg game. 

Mr. F . W. Turrell, on bebalf of the Morris Motors Athletic Club, 
thanked Mr. 1 . F. Hobbs, Hon. Secretary Oxford Billiards League, 
for his very efficient marking, adding also, that his voluntary 
services were greatly appreciated. 

1 might add at this stage that the cup was now passing round 
the billiards room rapidJy from one person to another, eventually 
Dick oUins bringing same to me. Whatever Mr. Timms put into 
that cup I could not be certain, but it certainly finished off a rea ll y 
good game and a really good night. 

A. YEAR, Hon. Sec., 
M .M .A.C. Billiards ection. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

That the Army to-day knows how to entertain was shown by 
the It At Home " given this year at the New Barracks, Gosport, by 
the 1st Bn. The Rifle Brigade (Lieut. -Col. O. C. Downes, D.S.O., M.C.) . 
During the afternoon there was an anti-gas disvlay, a dem0!lstra~ion 
of rifle shooting and of automatic weapons, dIsplays of slgnallmg, 
physical training, bridging, mechanical transport and a programme 
by the Band and Bugles of the Battalion. ~he ac tual progr~mme 
gave the public information concerning t!,e history of the. Reglln~nt 
and also gave pr'ecis explaining the vanous demonstratIOns whlch 
would be seen. One thing the Battalion is particularly proud oI
even apart from its magnificent record in all parts of the world
that is that Field MarslmU H .R.H. the Duke of Connaught and 
Stratheam, K.G., KT. , 1<'1'., C.C.B., C.C .S.l., C.C. M.C., C.C.V.O., C. B.E., 
V.D., who served in the Brigade for many years commanded the 
1st Battalion from 1876- 1880. 

Lieut.-Col. O. C. Downes, D.S.O., M.C., after he had finished his 
inspection of the Portsmouth Grammar chool Of[ic~rs' Tra.iJ1ing 
Corps said: It From what I have seen to-day I am qUite convmced 
that we have here a most excellent potentia l l' s rvc of officers." 
In the presence of a large gathering of parents and . fri ends, 01. 
Downes had thoroughly tested the 179 boy who compnse th Corps, 
in most spheres of company drill and military display. He was 
accompanied by the Head Master, Mr. J. W. t~rk, M.A. and the 
O.T.C. Commanding Officer, apt. E. M. tanfleld,. ~md at th 
cessation of manreuvres he had the boys fomled 111 a hollow 
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square so tha t he could address them. 01. Downes con lu ded with 
the joyful news to th boys that in view o[ the v ry sati sfactory 
turn-out he had asked the Head Master to grant them an extra 
half-day's holiday. 

The game of cri ket as it is known to-day wa evolved on 
Broadhalfpenny Down , Hambledon, in front of the " Ba t a nd Ba ll " 
Inn . Plans for the reconstruction of this inn on Broadhalfpenn y 
Down are to be inspected by a n a rchi tec t connectcd wi th the ouncil 
for the Preserva tion of Rura l E ngla nd. The M. . . a nd the 
Society [or the protect ion of Ancient Buildings ha ve a lso been 
invited to approve the a ltera tions. The Hambledon lub was 
form d a bout 1750 . R.ichard Nyrcn, the la ndlord of the inn , being 
one of the original members. Th club eventually be ame so strong 
that it worsted a n a ll-Engla nd XI. The cl ub ceased to exist a bout 
th year 1791, although it is r corded tha t in its las t days it a lmost 
defea ted a Middlesex team of 22 players a t Lords. 

Mowbray Bowling Club, Xmas morning. 

The photograph of the Mowbray Bowling Club, outh Africa , 
was ta ken by Mr. N. S. Harvey himself a t Christmas some few 
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years ago, wh -n on One of hi s numerous visits to South Afri~a . 
Mr. Harvey is a Past Presiden t of the ou thsea Wa verl ey BowllJlg 
Club, Southsea, a nd a w Il-known figur in bowling c ~rcl es in 
Hampshire. He is also a member of th ~ Mowbray BowllJlg .Iub 
and figured in the gam , photof?ra ph of ~hlch IS reproduced herewlt!1. 
The Southsea Wa verley Bowling Club IS well kn own by bowlers ill 
the outh of England, and we a re pleased to say tha t [or many 
years they have stocked a supply of " Simonds " liqL~i~ refreshments 
to add to the conviviality of both members and vIsitors. 

Bm TOL. 

The breezy coast Iln e o[ North Somerset offers n:any a U.rac tions 
to the holiday makcr and those in scarch of relaxa Lt on. Mmehead, 
Watci1 e t , Burn ha m, Wes ton-super-Mare, I vedon, a re a ll nota bl~, 
and even famous, resorts of vary ing va lues to th ose wh o seek theu
charms a t every eason of the year. 

To any of our" fa ns" wh o h apl~cn to wa nder in th.is direction, 
we venture to give a friendly bit of mforma tlOn . DUring the past 
fcw m onth H . & G .. have qui t1 y pla nted several very . sturdy 
yo ung H op-Lea f " saplings " in thi ~ area, and .a visit . to either of 
them will cnsure gc tting thc rea l thmg at the right pn e. 

At levedon, a bout 100 yard s from the pier a nd beach is 
" R ading H ousc "- a nd not newl y christe~~d eilhcr ' J~Icr o.nc 
can ha ve a meal in comfort, wi t h Mr. G. H . I homas and hiS famIly 
ensuring good s rvi e and civility. 

Railway Hotel, Yatton. 
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At Yatton, only four or five miles inland is the newly-built 
" Bridge" Inn on the main road, with plenty of car space and 
gardens, under the care of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. hild r. . Here is a 
place for the seeker after peace ! Or a t the" Railway " Hot I, a 
little further on , one can enj oy a game of bowls or roquet with 
Mr. C. Perkins on his own particular private green, or even show 
one's skill a t long alley skittl s or snooker. Wi th quite a dozen 
spare rooms, this house is fas t becoming popular under the Simonds 
flag, and much of this is due to the pioneer work st ill being put in 
by Mr. and Mrs. Perkins. We are a ble to give a reproduction of 
this hotel, but only a vi it can effectiv ly do justice to the service 
and quiet effi ciency of the house. Boo kings are far ahead of the 
I936 total already, and include many for August and eptember . 
Free garage is an advantage too. Ya tton is the entre spot for 
Bri tol, Weston, leveclon , Burnham, Ba th , hecldar , Wells and 
other places of interes t, a nd this hotel right opposi te t he sta tion 
offers every facility to the traveIJ r , whether for business or pleasure. 
Just make a note of Ya tton I 

Lastly, if you " do" Cheddar , just find the lovely old world 
village below the gorge and the recently acquired " Ba th Arms " 
Hotel opposite the main Wells road. Here Mr. and Mrs. Macpherson 
are the pioneers On the Firm 's behalf , and are bOldly yet carefully 
strengthening one of the newest links in the imonds chain, week 
by week, in a centre where not many days ago " .B ." wa but a 
viSIon and Milk Stout a dream. Ask the locals now their favourite 
brew II 

TilE " BELL " .HOTEL , BATH . 

A most successful supper took place at the" Bell " a week or 
two ago, where the winners of the Hardy Skittle up entertained 
themselves after their trophies had been presented. A happy 
group this, especia lly Mrs. Pardy's bodyguard. ReaJ " G " men 
these Walcot tree t boys are and can they deaJ with a frame up ? 
"Why bo, those Ba th nine pins are so sensitive when Pardy's 
, gangsters' are a bout that they roll down the alley in agony "- it 
has even been hinted that they ar petitioning their union for ping 
pong balls t o be used in future. J oking apart , we congra tula te all 
concerned on this success and cannot do better than include in 
Our GAZE1 TE a record of their names :-Messrs. r . Hemmings 
(captain), H . Spencer, L. Maggs, T. Newman , W. Turner , F. 
Quinton , A. Knight and]. Ea ton . 

Well done the" Bell " ! ! I 
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INDIA. 

A merry party at the W st E nd Hotel, Ba ngalor , whi II 
includes our repre nta li ve for India, Mr. E. J ackson (5 cond from 
J ft ). 

West End Hotel, Bangaiore. 

If you wish to keep fit and 
never look leer 

Stick to drinking Simonds Beer. 

Uradle y & Sun , Ltd ., 'I he Crowu I' rell , Cll xlOI1 !') tn.:e t , i\ t lllli ll " 
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